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01 to Go on Vacation 

ail The Daily Iowan staff - poor. over. 
_riled lOul. that they are - will take a 
neat ion from Aug . 11 through Aug. 26. 
and the paper won't publl.h for tho .. 
twe _lea. TIN. .. 1_ .... ~vance, 

frten4Iy w ......... Serving tl1e University of Iowa 
Established in 1868 10 ceDta a copy 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY - Several thousand Cuban. crowd a 
pl.z. In Santa Clara Frld.y to he.r PrIme Minider Fidei 
C.stro' •• peech celebrating the 15th .nniversary of the "Julio 
26th Movement." the landing of C.stro .nd e h.ndful of revolu· 

tion.ri .. on Cuban loil .nd the .t.rt of what wa. to become • 
.uecallfui overthrow of the a.li.t. governm."t. B.nner c.rri_ 
pldure of Che Guev.ra and the .1.ln guerrill. chIef'. .1 ...... 
"Ever Onw.rd to Vidory." - AP Wirephote 

All Is Quiet in Cleveland; 
Guard Eying Empty Streets 

CLEVELAND (All - Cleveland's volatile 
East Side returned to normal Friday night 
as Nlltional Guard and pol ice patrolled 
without incident 

A midnight to dawn curfew was enforced 
by 2,000 Guardsmen circling the six· 
square-mile area where 10 persons were 
killed Tuesday in a gunfight that triggered 
looting and burning. 

A police and Guard raiding party search· 
ed two hotels and a house on the east side 
Friday for hidden weapons of Black Na
tionalists. They found none. 

Except for the stronger I a w enforce
ment. the daytime appearance of the area 
was back to normal. Stores were open as 
usual. glass from broken windows had 
largely bIJen cleaned up. 

M,yor Carl Stokes announced that the 
curfew would be' In effect from midnight 
to 6 a.m. He added that taverns and ser· 
vice Itations in the troubled area mu.t 
cloll by 11 p.m. 
Earlier Friday, Slokes lifted the ban on 

the sale oC liquor in Cleveland. 

Stokes made his decision to abbreviale 
the curfew hours after meeting the law 
enforcement officials and visiting the dis
turbance area and talking with community 
representatives. 

Stokes said 00 is convinced that the dis
turbances have been caused by organbed 
gangs of juvenlles and proCessional crim
inal looters. 

A 3S-man search squad raided a house 
near Lakeview and Auburndale where 
Tuesday night's shooting slarted, and two 
hotels some 20 blocks away at one oC the 
most restive corners. 

"We were told about six militants. in
cluding three wounded men, were holed up 
somewhere in the area." Ll. Richard Vlna 
of th special investigation squad ald. "So 
far we have failed to nnd any weapons or 
suspects." 

He didn't say where Iile police got their 
information. Black Nationalists, of which 
there are many sects in Cleveland, own 
properly in the two areas. 

Sister Mary'. Restaurant. one of their 

Wounded Tow Truck Driver 
, 

Descri bes Shooting Terror 
CLEVELAND (.4'1 - A police tow truck 

driver wounded in Tuesday night's sniper 
batUe identified arrested Black National
ist E'red Ahmed Evans as one of the men 
who shot him, The Cleveland Plain Dealer 
reported Friday. 

"PH never forget that face as long as I 
live." the newspaper, in a copyrighted 
story, QuQted driver William H. McMillan. 

Evans surrendered to police, who said he 
told them he organized the sniper attack 
that killed 10 persons. Evans is charged 
with murdering three white policemen. 

The Plain Dealer said McMillan told an 
interviewer he and his partner were as· 
igned to remove an abandoned Cadillac 

from Beulah Avenue, NE. . just west of 
Lakeview Road in a CT()wded black, east 
side neighbrohood. 

McMillan left the truck after it had back-

ed up to the auto to check Ule license num
ber against his assignment card. 

"The next thing 1 knew 1 was shot in 
the back," he told the newspaper. "r 
turned around and saw a man with a 
shotgun on the corner of Lakeview." 

The husky driver immediately ran to 
the Iront of the truck to take cover, The 
Plain Dealer said. but was hit again. 
"Another sniper was firing from the 
bushes just in front of the truck ." 

Then the shooting stopped. he laid, "and 
a Negro with a carbine in his hand walk· 
ed up the sidewalk and stopped jus t 
across from me." 

"[ told him we were (rom the poUce 
tow unit and I was unarmed," McMillan 
said. "Then a bullet whizzed by me, I just 
turned the corner at 123rd street when I 
was hit on the right side just above the 
kidney." 

Chicago, Suburban Cops 
Ready for More Trouble 
CHICAGO (All - Authorities in Chicago 

and suburban Maywood strengthened 
available police forces Friday to que II 
quickly any possible repetition of violence 
that shook the two areas Thursday night. 

More than 200 members of a special ]lO
lice task force were on standby in a 
North Side Chicago neighborhood where 
80me 300 black youths looted a store a nd 
beat up nine persons, including several 
wbo were dragged from a Chicago Tran
sit Authority bus. 

In Maywood. a community oC 30,000 
)IOpU1ation west of Chicago, the town's 
JIOloice department was augmented by 
deputy sheMffs. state troopers and ]lO
lice from surrounding communities. 

A crowd of blacks estimated to number 
250 to 300 went on a rock, throwing spree 
in the suburb Thursday night after being 
denied admittance to a village boa r d 
meeting. About a dozen persons were in
jured . none seriously. 

Calm prevailed in both areas Friday. 
An 8 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew in Maywood 

Was rescinded Friday by Mayor Edgar 
M. Elbert after he met with village of
ficials and black leaders. 

Days off for Maywood police were can
celed and all were placed on 12·hour 
shifl s. The number of policemen assign· 
ed to ride in patrol cars was doubled. 
About a dozen persons - mostly juveniles 
- arrested by Maywood police during the 
disturbance W1!re released Thursdav. Sev. 

eral adults were booked for co u r t ap
pear an ces later. 

Four persons arrested In Chicago were 
charged with disorderly conduct or as· 
sault and released on bond pending court 
hearings. 

The Chicago outbreak started about 7:30 
p.m. when the Negro youths stormed into 
an A and P store in the predominantly 
Negro neighborhood and began looling 
shelve. 

The slore was one of a number being 
boycotted by Operation Breadballket, a 
Negro organization pushing for employ· 
ment of more Negroes. All of the store's 
employes are Negro. 

Police converged on the store and dis
persed the youths. Later, the youths 
formed into smaller groups, smashed win· 
dows , beat up white persons and stormed 
onto a bus, beating and robbing the pas· 
sengers. 

The Maywood disorder was triggered by 
the refusal of police to let nearly 30tl 
Negroes into the village board meeting. 
The meeting was in the vilhige hall which 
also houses the police department. 

Police Chief Berner KeUough said the 
Negroes were told there wasn't room for 
everybody but that their spokesmen 
could go inside. 

KeUough said police tried to disperse 
the crowd and they responded by throw
rocks, breaking windows in the police 
stAI.inn and vill8l!e hall . 

ent""prl,.. ne.r t~ r.lded premi .... 
wa. used a. a headqu.rter. Wed".sday 
night by members of the mayor', civill.n 
pe.l;ekftplng I q U • d. m.ny .. whom 

were among the city'. bed k_n n.· 
tionall.ts. 
Three men were arrested In a hotel room 

on East looth St. by raiders who said they 
found televi ions, radios, adding machines, 
diamond rings and other possible loot from 
the burnings and break-ins. 

Asst. Police Prosecutor Cleveland Jack· 
son s aid that since Tuesday 21 pe'NlOOS 

ha ve been charged wilh either grand larce
ny or trespassing on damaged property. 

Demolition crews began pulling down 
fire·damaged buildings in the six·square
mile area where abo u t 75,000 residents, 
mostly blacks. are crOWded. 

Fred Ahmed Evan •• 37. • BI.ck N.· 
tionalid who lurrend.r.d to pollet .t the 
Icene .. Tuesday's polie ... hootlngs. wa. 
char"ed Friday wit h three count ... 
first.degree murder in connection with 
th .. slayin"s of the thr •• policemen. He 
has /I municipal court .ppear.nce for 
Saturd.y morn ing before Jud,. Ray C. 
Miller. 

He pleaded innocent to charges of shoot· 
ing with intent to kili 8 police tow truck 
operator. pos sion of narcotics and pos
session of an automatic rifle. His bond was 

et at a total of $250,000 and the case con
linued to Aug. 7. 

State Employes 
Seen IOff-Limitsl 
For Solicitation 

DES MOINES (.fI - Charges that polito 
ical contribulions have been solicited from 
state employes during working h 0 u r s 
should be investigated, Gov. Harold 
Hughes said Friday. 

Hughes said such solicitations are "not 
advisable and ethically wrong" although 
he has no objection to soliciting volwtary 
contributions after bours. 

The governor emphasized, however, that 
at no time should superiors seek contribu· 
lions from employes. 

A probe into the maller was first pro
posed by the president 0( -the Stale Em
ployes Association after a state tax audio 
tor, Hubert Hild, disclosed a supervisory 
worker had called on him for contribu· 
tions. Hi 1 d, a Republiean, subsequently 
was told that his job was being eliminated. 
The president of the employe association, 

Ed Moses of Ames. a Highway Commi • 
sion employe. said legislation pasaed last 
year wa de igned to "protect slate em· 
ployes from undue pressure to contribute 
to political funds or be arbitrarily released 
from their jobs. . . while still performing 
capably." 

Hughes sa i d he strongly supports the 
legislation. which established the Iowa 
merit employment system. but said he 
would go one step ooyond the present law. 

"r think it is ethicaJJy wrong for employ
es to be solicited by a supervisor any 
time," as erted the governor. 

Hugh declared "1 don't want any con
tributions that are not voluntary," and he 
urgcd slate workers to report immediate. 
ly any contacts from their superiors or 
fellow employ - for political contribu
tions. 

At the same time. he encouraged state 
employes to donate voluntarily to the p0-
litical parties and candidates of their 
choice. 

Iowan 
Forecast 

C_lderaltle cleudlnets tK.y wit h 
c"-nee .. thundel _wen. H.... G
• . T onltlht and Sund.y pa rtly cloudy 
.. cloudy with chcttce of thundershew· 

and the People of Iowa City 
en. 

.... City, Iowa 5224O-Saturday, July 'no 196t 

Kennedy Firmly Refuses 
Vice Preside ntial Position 

BOSTON (II - Sen, Edward M. Ken· 
nedy cut off Friday any consideration of 
himself for the Democratic vice pre iden· 
tisl nomina lion . 

Kennedy had been prominently men
tioned as a polenti.ll vice presidential 
candidate ever since his brother, Robert, 
.. Irllled last month In CallIornia just 
alter he had won the state·s Democratic 
presidential primary. 

The Massachuselts enalor ended spec· 
ulation and pre ure by prominent Demo
cr3ts with a terse tatement indicating 
his decision was irrevocable and was 

based on compelling penonal reaJOIlS. 
Kennedy's action intensified COOIidera· 

tion of other JlO8$ibilities ror tbe n0min
ation and put added pre ure 01\ the prea· 
dential cannpaign of Vice Prealdelll Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey. 

The statement, issued by KenDedy'. 
Bo ton office, said: 

"Over the last few weeD, many pr0m
inent Democrats bave raised the possibi
lity or my running for vice president OIl 
the Democratic ticket this fall. I deeply 
appreciate their confidence. UDder normal 
circum tances such a pOSSibility would be 

a high honor and a challenge to further 
public st'n'ice. But (or me, this year, It 
is impoasible. 

"My reasons are purely personal. 'l'be1 
arise from the change in my personal 
situation and responsibilities as a retUlt 
of the events of last month. I Imow that 

Soviet Paper Charges 
u.s. May Help Czechs 

SH R.lated Storl.. P •• e S 
MOSCOW (II - The Soviet Communist 

party newspaper Pravda charged Friday 
thal the situation In Czechoslovakia has 
deteriorated to the point where there is 
now a danger oC U.S. intervention in su~ 
port oC the liberal Pra~ regbne. 

The newspaper cited an article In the 
Wan Street Journal which Pravda claim· 
e~ called for the shipment of weapons 
and • u p p II e s to antl-Communlsts in 
Czechoslovakia and "ralsing the military 
fist" o( the North Atlantic Treaty Organ· 
ization. 

This "rev.latlon" .. American Inten. 
tIonl. Pravda saId. shawed the d.ng .... 
.. "compl.c."cy .nd blind"... to the 
Intrigue. of imperialism" - preJum.bly 
trait •• ttrlbuted to Czechoslovakia'. ,.. 
hrm leacler.. It cl.lmed "democratic 
secl.lI.m" had ,.Ined • foothald In 
Prague and .,.In demanded • return to 
Sovlat.styl. rule. 
There was no Indication of a willingness 

on the part of Moscow to compromise 
with Prague. 

Pravda charged t hat Crechoslovak 
leaders had allowed oppo ition to the 
Communist party and criticism of its 
nile. Jl derided this as the kind oC "dem-

ocraUc socialism" favored by Weatem 
Marxist parties which do not (ollow the 
Kremlin. 

Warning against complacency, t h • 
newspaper also insisted that a d8lllet ex
isted of U.S. Intervention in CzechOllo
valda on the aide 0( the lJberalJ. 

But the Me.c_ pres. centilluM .. 
.... rt the rl,ht If the Soviet Un.... .. 
Interv.ne If necessary .. IlIlure • tn· 
emmen! .ati.,aclwy .. .... Kremllil. 
Pravda said that true communism can· 

not exist without the dictatorablp of \.be 
proletariat exercised through the Com· 
munist party. 

In Czechoslovakia, It said, thl. dlctat, 
orship is being undermined and "demo
cratic socialism i5 starting to be put 
Into practice." 

One of the constant theme. in Soviet 
propaganda on the crisis i5 that Western 
countries - mainly the United states -
are supporting the "counterrevolutionar· 
les" In Czechoslovakia . This could serve 
as a pretext Cor Soviet military Inl.et'ven
lion. 

The press here has never reported \.be 
denial by U.S. Secretary of State De a n 
Rusk oC any American intention to inter
vene in Czechoslovak aHalfs. 

EDWARD KENNEDY 
Rules Out R.ce 

the members oC the DemDeratic ParlJ 
will Wlderstand these reasons without 
(urther elaboration. 

"I have informed the Democratic can
didates for the presidency and the chair· 
man ()f the convention that I will not be 
able to accept the vice presidential n0m
ination if offered, and that my declsloo 
is final, firm. and not subject to further 
consideration. 

"I believe, however, thilt there are 
certain \' ilal Coreign and domestic polio 
cles our party must pursue iC it is to be 
successful in the coming election and if II 
I to solve our nation's problems. I will 
be 5peaking out on these I sues in my 
capacity as United States senatDI' in the 
future." 

Guerrillas-Hit Air Base' 
'Used by .U.S. in Thailand 

1,000 Students 
To Win Degrees 
At UI Graduation 

Some 1,000 University studenls wUl be 
candidates for degrees at summer Com
mencement exercises at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 7 
in lhe Field House. More than hall will 
receive advanced degrees. 

SAIGON III - An air base used by the 
U.S. Air Force in Thailand to launch 
strikes in North Vietnam came under at· 
tack by a small band of terrorists Fri· 
day night and one American plane was 
damaged. a U.S. report said. 

Four Americans and a Thai were re
ported wounded in the assault on the base 
at Udorn in northern Thailand, a sprawl
ing area which the Bangkok government 
says Is infiltrated by North Vietnamese
backed guerrillas. 

The Teport oC the attack came [rom a 
U.S. Embassy spokesman in Bangkok, 
the Thai capital. 

The Udom Air B .... one of flve m.t· 
er Americ.n b .... In Thailand, is about 
lOl mil .. north of Ban,kok. II I. one .. 
the main b •••• used for I.unching t.d· 
1e.1 flghter.bomber strl~ ."aln.t 
North Vief1l.m. 
The airfield has a 10,OOO-foot concrete 

runway. Udorn was the site of a Thai air 
Lorce base when the U.S. air In.si.allation 
was set up there. 

The attack came after U.S. planes 
damaged roads and bridges so badly in 
North Vietnam's southern panhandle that 
the enemy i5 stepping up attempts to 

move war supplies South by boat, U.S. 
sources in Saigon reported. 

As a result, fighter·bombers have been 
increasing their effort.s to knocll: out the 
waler traffic. 

Pilots returning from 107 strike mit
slons over the panhandle Thursday re
ported they destroyed or damaged 80 
supply boats along with 32 trucks. 

Pilot reports for the past week have 
lided .Iz.ble numbe... ef be.ts .nd 
b.rges hit e.ch day. A U.S. head4iiu.rt· 
era communique .aid: "Int.nllctl.., .. 
road and river traffic remal,," the .., 
priority .mong ......... /1 

The raids on the North cost one more 
American plane, headquarters said. A 
Navy A7 Corsair was knocked down by 
ground fire Wedneaday night 1be Ion 
was the 870th announced in combat over 
the North so far in the war. The pOot 
was listed as missing after an unsucceu· 
ful search and rescue operation. 

In South Vietnam, U.S. Air Force B5S 
bombers flew 10 minions late Thuraday 
and early Friday with targets ranging 
from the Cambodian border area north
wesl of Salgon to provi,lce8 In the far 
north. 

The topic of the Commencement address 
to be given by Pres . Franklin H. Littell of 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Ml. Pleasant, will 
be "Will Tomorrow Be Betler?" 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen of the Univer· 
sity will deliver the traditional charge to 
the graduates and conrer degrees. The 
Rev. Robert Scharlemann, professor 0( 
religion, will be lhe chaplain, and William 
D. Coder, who retired July 1 as University 
director oC conferences and institutes, will 
00 the master or ceremonies. 

Music will be provided by Mrs. Frank 
Hanlin, Iowa City organist. 

Commencement ceremonies w I I 1 be 
broadcast by University radio station 
WSUI with Orville A. Hitchcock, professor 
o( speech and dramatic art, providing the 
commentary. • 

LIttell has been president o( Towa Wes· 
leyan College since 1966, having come to 
that post from a position as professor of 
the history of Christianity at Chicago 
Theological Seminary. Earlier, he !IpeIIt 
nearly a decade in work with educational 
and religious inslitutions in Germany. 

Postal Saturday Service 
Wins I-Week Reprieve 

The Iowa Wesleyan president Is the au
thor of nine books, three of which have 
been published in German , and of many 
articles dealing with religious lioorty. con· 
temporary totalitarian movements, ecu· 
menism and inter·religious dialogue, and 
hlgher education. 

WASHINGTON (All - Post Offices will 
observe business as usual today as a re
sull of last-minute Senale action to ex
empt the department (rom manpower 
cuts. 

The department already had announced 
that for the first time in 11 years local 
post offices would be closed Saturday and 
mail collections would be on a less fre· 
quent schedule. 

Late Friday, however. the Senale \'oted 
to exclude the Post Office Department 
from a governmentwide personnel cut· 

. . . But Windows to Shut 
At Post OHice in City 

The Iowa City Pod OffIc. h.. .n· 
nounced the discontinuation of .11 S.tur· 
d.y window .. ",Ice darting tod.y. 

Postmut... Wllli.m Coen •• Id that 
c"lecti." of mall from .treet deposit 
boll .. on Saturday. will be .djusted to 
conform to the ,en.r.lly I... frequent 
Sund., collection schedul ... 

Ge".r.1 delivery window. will be op-., 
for !we hour. on Saturd.y mornin,' -
botwftJI I:" and 11:,.. 

R .... ntial cudom.,. who have re
ctlved netiet th.t paretl •• re boing held 
for th.m at the Po.t OffIce may pIck 
lhem up during the C;-r.1 Delivery 
hours. 

The new rul ... 110 pert.ln to the Cor· 
alvlll. Branch StatIo". 

back, and the department laid it would 
wait another week to give the House time 
to ael. 

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (D-Okla.l 
said the exemption is needed to allow the 
Post Olfice Department to keep up with 
a growing volume of mall. 

But Sen. John J. Williams (R·Del.> , ~ 
posing the exemption, argued it could lead 
to other exceptions and defeat tbe purpolll 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
oC newly enacted legislation to reduce fed· ALSO IN TH£ NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
era I spending. WASHINGTON - The House sent to the 

The same law that set a 10 per cenl sur- Senate by voice vote a $21-billlon highway 
charge on income taxes and mandated a biU after beating by a one-vote margin a 
$6-billion cut in federal spending requirea move to eliminate all funds for highway 
(edera I agencies to fill only three of four ooautilication . 
vacancies until over-all govertlJnellt em· NEW YORK - A man bought a box of 
ployment is rolled back to the level of .hotgun sheUs in the seventh floor guuahop 
July 1. 1966. of Aoorcrombie " Fitch then slipped one 

Postmaster General W. Marvin WItIDIl into a gun be look from a rack and mot 
said this would have meant a 1015 of D.· himseU to death. Police tentatively ideo-
238 employes for tbe postal IIervic:e. Ufied the dead man as Vladimir VorHeck, 

Under his proposed cutback in senIee. 34. of Brooklyn. 
mail collections on Saturdays were to have DES MOINES - Seven member. of a 
gone on the Sunday-holiday schedule and House subcommittee which approved I 
local post offices were to close on satar- bill limiting rights of cooperative trucking 
days. operators arter a one-day hearing received 

Mail deliveries would not be affected, campaillll contributions {rom the trucking 
and it would st.Ill be possible to pick up induatry ranging from $500 to $2,000 the 
general delivery letters and parcell for a Dea Moines Register said in a copyrighted 
couple of hours during the morning. .tory. • 

Congress plans to adjourn DUt FrIday WASHINGTON - The lnters!ate Com· 
for the month oC August 10 that members mere. Commission accused the Southern 
can attend the national political COIlVIII- Pacific Co. 01 "peniltenUy discouraging" 
tiona, and Watson said that UDleaI the pa4llengers from using its trains and pur-
House goes along with Senate adioa the poIIe!y downgrading ils service so a. to 
Saturday cloainll will Itart nut week. drive away prospective cuaUlmera. 
AUII. 3. ~ -Iy TIlt A._laIN Pile. 

" 
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Let spectators in 
If a President, celebrity, Presiden

tial aspirant or hero comes to a town, 

the citizens of that town usually show 

some interest in just eeing the person 

who is famous . The same interest from 

the public is aroused if a sports star 
comes to town. 

\OVel~ it can happen in 10\ a City 

too. We have had Rockefeller on cam
pus - and now the Amana Refrigera

tion Corp. is bringing 25 big name 

golfers here to play an unofficial 

tournament on the niversity's Fink

bine golf course Monday. 

Among these golfers will be Julius 

Horos, recent winner of the PGA Golf 

Tournament, Marty Fleckman, a ris

ing young golf star, and Lee Trevino, 

winner of this year's U.S. Open 
Tournament. Among the golfers who 

will be here are the idols of many 

men who spend their unday after

nons watcrung golf tournaments on 

television. 

75 of their employes. They don't want 

the route covered with throng of 

spectators who would interfere with 

the tournament. 

Although the tournament is a pri
vate affair, and although the course 

has been rented by a private concern, 

the fact stiU remains that the per
formers in this event are big name 

olfers who are bound to attract at

tention. 

1 wonder whetfler a University golf 

course, which is state property, can 
legally be rented to a private corpora
tion. But more than that, I wonder 

how ni\' t'rslty Athletic Director For

est Evashevski has the authOrity to 

prohibit spectators from the course. 

Professional gOTlers are made and 

maintained by public enthusiasm and 

Despite Poitier, Tracy, 
'Dinner' is a losing game 
Trying to int.eCl'ate a good story, soc

ial issues and maybe even some art was 
a losing game for the Hollywood formu
lizers who made "Guess Who's Coming 
to Dinner." 

Though we seldom expect art, we lend 
to demand a good story, and, if they must 
have a social issue, that can at least 
avoid rural naivete. 'This film fails to 
completely fuUilI anyone of lhese hopes 
and desires because of Its sloppy script, 
which Was written by William Rose and 
miraculously netted him an Academy 
Award. 

R_ .imply didn't k_ Mw Ie ;MIll 
• .,erythin_ .......... Into .. .tory thilt 
Will "'I .... b.. ..nd .i_n!fic .. nt. s..,.,-
.. I .. the .eenn, .. peelafly theH w.th 
t h. lIa.,.hter (Kath.rlne HCMIt ....... j, 
aN embarr ... in_ In tMlr .Impllclty_ 
The di .... ue oft.n i. filled with eitMr 
cliche •• poken ... truth or ,..",.rk. tee 
Nmetely Innocent to be tlk.., Hriou •. 
Iy. 

The characters in fact are distinguish
able by their differing degrees of sim
plicity and Int.enlgence. 'The daughter is 
naive. the mother (Katharine Hepburn ) 
naive a.nd "with it," the father (Spencer 
Tracy) "with it" and naive and the black 
gallant (Sidney Poitier) thankfully genu
ine and above it. 

The performances save the film. 

looks at the problem with appropriate 
seriousness. Yet he adds the neceS!ary 
comic touch to many scenes that .;>eed 
toward burdensome melodrama. 

TIle real Imp is Monsignor Ryan. bril
liantly played by Cecil Kellaway. He 
takes the Big Probler., in stride. gently 
chiding Tracy for his dangerous serious
neS! and generally spicing up the sober 
proceedings. He tackles the whole crisis 
with the smirking ease of a parish priest 
serving a communion spiked with scotch. 

The mother'. part I. ever.wrltten with 
.. few too mlny elr.mltlc p .. u... to 
all_ the ap.rklin, tell" fe flll her 
eye.. But .... In tho .. ctln_ I. ..I ... t ..... 
Min Hepburn, .tllI a dI.rmln,1y beau· 
tlful wom.n, un ,.ptu,. .. full r .. "-• 
.. Ittltvcloa; .he e .. n lie ... Nen'c, MII
tlmant.' or lIeUberlto1y theltrlcel. 

Katharine Houghton Is the only real 
disappointment. Her part Is the worst of 
aU. laden with bright-eyed innocence and 
mountains of ridiculous cliches. Her de
but performance tends to make these 
shortcomings even worse as she blurtll 
oul her sentences with a silly spontaneity 
and flits around lhe house as though it 
were a circus tent. (Jt's reminiscent of 
Katherine RoS!' disaster In "The Gradu
ate.") 

However, no spectators will be al

lowed at the tonrnament, and no 

mt'mhers of tht' working press will be 

allowed to watch the tournament. The 

only persons who will be able to 

watch the tournament are the recipi

ents of a smal l number of guest passes 

to the events. 

upport. Their livings are made by 

putting themselves in the public eye, 

and to d ny the public the right to 

view a profeSSional in action is not 

fair. 

Poltier gives his role an honesty and 
frankness that the film doesn't have. With 
a subtle hift of the eyes. a nearly inap
propriate smile or a sarcastic gesture. 
he adds a delightful richness to his char
acter. Both as character and as actor 
he hilS an awareness of the situation and 
his presence in it, which keeps him from 
becoming foolishly over-enthuslastic. 

This film epitomizes the problem any 
commercial movie encounters when try
ing to make a social comment . Stanley 
Kramer and Ross probably had s 0 m e 
desire to attack our racial prejudices, 
but they couldn't be bold enough to be 
significant or they might lose the pro
vincial box-office cash. After all. there is 
nothing that horrible about a frivolous, 
well-bred white girl wanting to marry a 
black doctor who is on his way to Swlt
~erland. fame and fortune . This miss of 
the crucial problems is the film's real 
malady, as shown by the fact that the 
least social, mo t comic scenes are the 
richest. 

American roulette 
By prohibiting lhe spectators From 

the course, Evashevski and the Amana 

people will not k ep interested per

sons from trying to see the golfers. To 

impose a restriction on who can ob

serve on the course will just lead to 

traffic jams and utter confusion dur

ing the tournament. 

"Guess Who's Coming to Dinner" was 
the last film thal Spencer Tracy made 
before his death. And he played lhe ner
vous father with a warm and clownish 
finesse. 

IN THE GROOVE-

The Amana group contests that this 

Is merely a relaxation tournament for - Clleryl Aroldaon 

Tracy is a crusading while liberal pub
lisher who must face the racial question 
In his own backyard. He isn't carried 
away to romantic never· never land but 

BaSically. "Guess Who's Coming to 
Dinner" is entertaining. But it doesn't 
meet our expectations. barely remaining 
above Hollywood 's cult of the infantile. 

- John Brenkman 

The Garrclen of Oo;n;on." ....• " .......... "." ... __ . 

New Donovan, ISB albums 
are failures-regrettably 

'For your consideration' i , 
• • I 

Another long, hot summer ! It Is with the greatest regret that I an
nounce two bring-downs from that empire 
upon which the sun, at long last, is now 
beginning to set. 

Opening the annload of mail that 

The Daily Iowan gets every day is an 

educa tion in itself. For example . 

COMMUNIST RULES FOR 
REVOLUTlON 

(Captured In DIlSsrldorf 
Moy, 19l9, By Armed Forces) 
"A . Corrllpt Ihe YOllng, get them 

ou;oy frol11 religioll. Crt them in/cr
estcd in sex. Milke tlwm superficiol, 
dc.y/roy tlteir ru{!.{!.rdllcs.,. 

·'B. Gct COlllrol of 01/ mealls of 
pllblicity and thereby: 

"1. Get pe~I)le's minds 00 /1Ie{r 
government by focusing attention 
all athlelics, sexlf hooks and plays 
and other trivialities. 

"2. Divide the people into hoslile 
WotqlS "'1 cOlistantly lwrping em 
controversial matters of no Impor
t(//Ice. 

"3. Destroy the people's faith in 
tll eir IW/III'al leaders hy holding the 
latter lip to cOIltcmpl, ridictlle and 
obloqul). 

"4. Always preach trtlc demo
cracy 1ml 8ei:.(' pOll;cr a.s f(lst and (IS 

TtltMcssly (IS possible. 
"5. By cllcouraginl! government 

extravagance, destroy fu credit, pr0-

duce fear of illflalion tVitil rising 
1Jriccs and general discontent. 

"6. Fomellt ullnccessary strikes In 
vital industries encourage civil dis
orders, and foster a lenient and soft 
attitude on tile pari of Ihe govern
mcnt toward such (/isorders. 

"7. By specious argument CdWfJ 

the breakdou;n of the old moral vir
fues: honesty, sobriety, continence, 
fo.ith in the pledged lVord, rugged
lIess, 

"C. Calise the registration of aU 
firearms all some pretext, with a 
clew 10 confiscating Ifl em alulleav
ing the 1)Opulace helpless. 

NOTE; uTh e above 'Rliles for 
Revolulioll ' u:ere secured by tIlfJ 

Stale Attomey's oUice from 0 known 
lIIelllber of tTIe Com1llunisl Parly, 
Icho rIcknotr;ledged It to be still a 
1Kln of rhe Communist program for 
IIverthrOll'ing our govrrnment." 

GEORGE A. BRAUTIGAM 
State At/ortlcy 
tate of FlOrida 

Now, 1 helieve evt'rything I read -

don't you? 

By the way, this was a photostatic 

(:opy of a "gu ·t editorial'" in an un

known newspaper (tht' sender, also 

unknown, had thoughtfully marked 

out the name of the newspaper - al

tJlOugh the nvelope had a Lexington, 

Ky., posbnark). 

The unknown sender typed at the 

top of the letter, "For your considera

tion ." W ell , this is for your considera

tion, too, 

By this definition, I must be a Com

munist. Either that or one of those 

damned liberals, which is the same 

thing. - Roy Petty 

• , • .••....•................•....•.•. ~ .. ,. by Rick Go" 
I'm speaking of the late t records by the 

inimitable Donovan and that confounding 
duo. which must. at least, be his spirilual 
heirs, called the Incredible String Balld. 
Donovan, of course, is a misplaced man 
whose heart belongs to an Eng·land where 
King Arthur reigned , and the two men who 
make up the ISB are surely troubadors 
cut from the same medieval branch from 
which Donovan sprung. But this time. I 
believe, these three wandering minstrels 
have wandered too far afield . 

WeB, the long. hot summer is moving 
right along. 1!:leven have been slain In 
Cleveland . Fortunately It wasn't the us
ual scenario of seething discontent giv
ing way to spasmodic lunges of hatred. 

This time it apparently was the work 
of a handful of black bigots, pardon me. 

Who is holding up 
Paris peace talks 
-Hanoi or U.Se? 

nationalists. It's sad, no matter how you 
look at it. 

It'. al .. lroni,. First the Korn'r Com
mission •• y. mON pro,r .. m., more 
dou,h end local control. Then Hubert 
comes in two we.k. a,o with a fat 
check of $75 million or something. May
or Stoke. promptly I.ad ... flock of m.y
ors into Humphr.y'. pocket, then it's 
all smudged by fly. or she imbecll .. 
with an arl.nal. 

Hope 1 didn't sound like H. R. Gross, 
Ronnie Reagan and Max Rafferty there. 
It just seems so perphxing. 

The Incredible String Band I., of 
cour .. , the combined talents of Mike 
Horon .. nd Robin Williamson, and awe
.omely impressive talents they are too, 
what with their virtuosity on fun things 
.ike glimbrl, w hi. tie, pan pipe, lew's 
harp. ch.hanai, wateor harp, sitar and 
elulclnem as well •• tho.e old .tand bys 
like guit.r, plano, organ, harpsichord 

The neatest irony of the week, though, Inel harmonica . 
was the ludicrous appeal made on be- They sing too , and write real\y wiggy 
half of Richard Speck, the soup-brain who poetry which they set to music which is 

To tho Editor: played on al\ those sound-makers mention-was convicted of the massacre of eight 
Daily the news reports concerning the ed above, sometime , or so it sounds, all 

young women . His lawyer appealed the t eth So th . d bt that th I negoUations now under way in Paris re- og er. ere lS no ou e n-
death sentence because this. he s a I d , d'bl St - B d ' . d d' d'b) 

fleet what commentatol's call Hanol"'s cre I e rlDg an IS m ee JOcre I e. 
would constitute "cruel and inhuman That's not the problem. 

"hard line" intransigence - that is, their punishment." The problem is. simply: whither goest 
Insistance Ihat the bombings must be the lSS ? 
hailed before any negotialiions take place. Have you evtr thou,fIt llIevt the Their new recol'd (THE HANGMAN'S 
And daily the news reports tell the pub- similarity botwHn what conHr.,atl.,.. BEAUTIFUL DAUGHTER _ Elektra EKS-
lic that U.S. bombing raids were limited In this country .ay and wh.t militant 74021) which is their t h i r d, by the way, 
by the President in March. Yet testimony communist h.wks say? sounds (and looks, jackel-designwise) 
recenUy releaSed concerning the House WeJi, our reactionaries, (Reagan, WaI- like the Upper Northumberton Folk Music 
Appropriations hearing on defense reveals lace. ad infinitum ) say that social unrest Revival Society, some of whose members 
that while the territory being bombed is due to communist subversion (of the have just returned from a jolly colonial 
has been limited. the number of bomb- young, the labor unions, government. our jaunt in India, have gotten toget.her again 
ing raids over the "approved-for" bomb- aUies. etc.l. Well , the rocket-rattlers in for a festive evening by the fireside with 
ing areas has tripled since March. the Kremlin are denouncing subversion it dogcared volume of Child's "Ballads." 

Secretary o( Defense Clifford report- by capitalist imperialists for the social The ISB is a troublesome group. Their 
('(\ that. "The restriction of the bombing unrest In Czechoslovakia. first two records were best characterized 
to the 20th parallel. in my opinion, has What is this strange effect anyway ? as " promising," that most ubiquitous and 
not done us very much damage. We are Scapegoating7 PuWng up straw men ? A vague of aU critic's words. On these two 
concentrating our force In II smaller area refusal to face reality? Ignorance? Pre- albums. it seemed quite clear that , while 
down where the panhandlo of North Vlet- text? their hearts belonged to an age gone by. 
nam begins. and ... we are increasing their heads were in the persent, lheir eyes 

Next thing you know. the commies will ere m' th fut e d th I' b d b the number of missions over that area w ur an e r ears a een 
develop a domino theory of their 0 w n around There wa a bluesy feelm' g r 

sub.tanUaily. As I remember the fi"ores, . s , or • [or Eastern Europe, then we can aU play example on theL'r last record "'The 5 000 
there were something like 3,000 sorties musical chairs in the dark. . , " 
in February, about 5,000 in March, 7,000 Spirits or the Layers of the Onion." which 

had an undeniably grabbing effect. And 
in April . and NOW THEY ARE RUN- Sorry that the heir crowd got ..... P- more than anything, in lhe ISB's previous 
NING AROUND 10,000 SORTIES A dip In their k .. _ becau .. the dene- work. there was a flavor .of a somewhat 

Ih~ 1)0 il Y Iowa n 
The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the student body and four truslees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of lhe articles concerned and not the expreS!ion of policy 
of the University. any group associated with the University or the slaff of the new.paper. 

MONTH (emphasis added!. We are des- headad '.111''' popullc. didn't Ii.,. up on un i que, Donovanish Scotlish"folk-jazz 
troying more trucks than ever before (p. 'ntor.t .. te 10 Inte low. City to I .. p up which was deli~tIul. 
727. 1969 Second Supplemental )," th.lr pronouncements on c,...tl", • new But whither has the ISB wandered since 

Further. Major General D. L. Crow, dj· .ocilt'( in their Im.,e. then? 
rector of the Air Force budget, spoke on After all. fellas. J for one can lell you The In.wer, It would 'Hm, II back-Publlsbed by Sl',d nt PubliclLionsi Inc., Com· 

munlcltlon. Center, 10WI City, owa, dlJlr. 
enept Sunday and Mond.y, Ind legal hal · 
days. Entered II .. oond el ... m.Lter .t Lhe 
pon olltee at )OWI City under lb., Act of 
Congre .. oC March 2. 1878. ----------
Tha """"Ia'ad Preu I, enLJLJed exclusively to 
the use for republication Of III local news 
prlnted In thl. newspaper al weU as all AP 
new. and dlspatch.s. 

Subsc,lptlon hte'l 8y o.rrler In Iowa City. 
,10 per year In advance; IIx mOntha 11.50; 
Lhree months t! . All m.1I subscriptions $2. 
per yelr; .Lx month., '15; three month. ,10. 

Ole' 117-4'" from noon to mJdnJ,bl to report 
new, Itema and announcements to The Da::r..1 
Iowan. EdJlorlal office. are In the Commu -
cIUona Center. 

TrUitt .. , Board a. Sludent Pulikatle"., Inl .• 
Bob Reynoldson. A2; 8U1 DoU,herty. A3; Jer· 
ry p.tLen A2; Mike Flnn. A3; Dlwn WIl· 
lon, A3; Lana D.vls, Deplrtment of PoUllcl1 
Sclence

1
' John B. Bremnerb&chOOI of Journ.l · 

Ism; W JlJam C. MurrlY, .plrtlnent of I:n,· 
lish1. and WUlIam P. Albr.cllt. Depll"tlllent 
of ....,onomlo.. 

the increase in bomb tonnages dropped : that preaching without explanation and ..... rd. through timo. back to I tlmt w"-n 
"Total expenditures in the month of March substantialion, especially by people un- knillht. were knl,hts, ladl" w.r. I.dl .. 
for Air Force munitions were 91,700 tons. der 25, just isn ' t as popular with the and troub .. dor. h .. ct • pi Ice In ..,. sun. 
In February it was 78,000, and in Janu- public 85 nickel ice cream conts. Check Or perhaps they 'v. gone 10 far ahead 
ary it was 67,600. So, you can see. on a your PRo Into tho futu,... th.t they'v. com, full 
comparable basis. even though we have circle? It's hard to telt. 

Publl.h.r ............. .. ... ... . WHII .... 111ft. ped b b' rt.h f the th TIt . thO th thO d Ib . 
'dltor ........ ......... .... ClMryl .. r ..... n stop am 109 no 0 20 par- An official in Saigon was quoted re- e musIc on IS. e Ir a urn , 1S 
Nawl Edilor .. . ............ ... L_I '.rta allel . as a conseque~ce of the additional cently as saying: "If Hubert Humphrey the kind which calls for the listener to sit 
Copy .dllor ..... . ... . ..... . D ••• M.r....... B52 sorties the overall expenditures of or Richard Nixon get their parties' nom- down and really listen. 'I1here'·s no doubt 
Unl ... llly Idlter ...... . ......... 1M" CI.,II munitions have considerably increased." ir ations the communists would then know about it - the lyrics are lovely, intricate. 
Clly I .. llor .... . . .. ... .......... Lin_ Artllp Let h . t b lid th there would be no softenin" in the Amer- often almost surreal ; the melodies Intrig-
'pOrt. Idlte, ........... "' .... Mlh ..... n. us t en stop trymg 0 u oze e • uina and complex; the performances 
.dllto,I.1 P ••• Idl'or .. "' .. . ..... "' Da•y PLetty public into believing that the talks in ican position on lhe war." OawlAu. It's lhe k'md of thm' g you havA to 
Ch ef 'heto.,.pher .... .. ... .. .. ••• lICk P I I..~I 'h Id "b th th '""" ~ 
.... I,t.nl New, Iditor ..... Do,," Donevan ar s are "" ng . e up yeo er He liked that, I think . Frankly, I don't. let creep over you, crawl into you. let it 
.. .. I.t.nt Unl •• n'tv 'dlter ...... 'ue 'anderl -Ide whAn It ;. we who are biding our L h ' f ai .... I.t.nt City .dl"r ... ...... Chl,,1 Turll a ~ ." yndon Jo nson s great legacy 0 h ry- find its own level. In me, though. It's still 

Dllt U7-41t1 If you do 1101 recel.e your DI Alliitent IINrt. 'd!tor ..... cttuclt 1I.INr, time until election day. Stop the bombing chested diplomacy (when in doubt, eend sinking. 
by 7:30 a.m. Every effort will be lIIade to Phot .. ,.phar . .............. . 'ck caNena.alt and bring the men home. .the marines) is a maj'or league, three- Rumor has I·t that the ISB. in person. l'S correct the error ",Ith the next Inu •. DI elr- Idltorl.1 Ad .... r . .... ...... _ . LH WItI'rey 
cullUon l1{f1ce hour. Ir. • '.111. to II I .m. """ertilln, Dlrecter ..... ,... aey au,,_ro Iort Marian base er-ror, sportll fans. No atop-action a wonder of wonders. And reading other 
Monday throu,b. FrIday Ind .:It 10 .... a.m. CI.Hlfled .. 01 IMn .. er ........ 1111 Docllle • ., I C· ... Ell tl Pit I I .. I ' • ed I h h h r 

the ISB, to h ear that "The Hangman's 
Beautiful Daughter" is one of the best rec· 
ords of the year. To me, it's one of the 
most boring. 

Mr. Donovan Leitch, on the other hand, 
is a horse of different cDlors, if YOl.l'lI par. 
don the pun. 

Donovan i. a con.t.ntly chang In, per· 
former, h.vlng followad Dyl.n through 
the folk to rock chlnge •• nd, at abeut 
tho urn. tim. that the m ... tN did, IIut 
apparaltly indepe"dently, rev,rted blck 
to his folki.h root. lind st .. rtad off in • 
new dir.ction. 

But h isnew album (DONOVAN IN Con· 
CERT - Epic BN-26386), recorded live 
in a concert hall in Anaheim, Calif., is the 
first true disaster en DQnovan's long and 
varied recording career. That sounds 
strong, and maybe "disaster" is, after all, 
the wrong word , but there is a very strong 
sense of dissatisfacUon which arise8 from 
listening to this album which is hard to 
dispel. 

The IIrrlng.mlnts on thl. IIlbum .r, 
minimal, r.aUy no .rrln,lmlnt. at .11. 
Donoyan strums his guitar and I handful 
of I ISS than Impressiv, sid. men lend 
,om~ depth to the sound, but the main 
thru.t of the performance resh In tho 
fr.glle lyrics of the .ong. lind the "u.l· 
Iy fragill voici which carri., them. And 
herein lies the rub. 

Perhaps Donovan has himself planted 
the . germ ~ defeal which permealea thi~ 
album. accustoming us as he has to the 
rich. vibrant, lush arrangements which 
have characterized his best work in UJe 
past. Surely it is in the bed he made hi!JI
self which now he must lie and atlemplto 
rise from. Or perhaps it. is simply thai, 
despite the image of himself as a trou· 
bador, a street singer, which he has foster· 
ed, Donovan is really a studio musician 
and not a ·performer at all. 

Most of the songs performed in this con
cert are familiar ones. with the bulk com· 
ing from the highlight "Mellow Yellow" 
and "Sunshine Superman" albums, incllid· 
ing "MellOW Yellow" itseU. "Young Girl 
Blues," "Celeste," "The Fat Angel. Writ
ter in the Sun" a nd a few others - aDd 
what ghosts of tJ1eir former selves tbey 
are on this new album. Gone is the rip
turous lusbness of "Celeste," and goDe II 
the hypnotic thunder of "The Fat Angel": 
gone, In short, Is so much of the MUSIC 
which made these songs so brUliant II 
their original versions. 

Thtte i, .. 1.lIon to be I .. ,.,.d tr.m 
"Donoy .. n in C.nc.rt," perhaps ...,.,.1. 
On. mllY be that art·folk tert .. ln'y ian't 
ian Ind jUlt clolln't I.nd ihelf t. 1m
provi ... tion. Anoth~'r m.y be • r •• fflrm
.tlon of the fact that ntither I •• rt·felk, 
or nto·folk, have It as you mlY - It Iny 
ratt, the Of 0 I k V" work of people Ilk' 
Donovan - folk music, that It d_n't 
len d Itself, In tho wly thllt true felk 
mu.lc cIoet, to constant ching .. of Inter· 
pr.tation. 

And another, sadder lesson, more speci· 
fic, may be that Donovan, as a performer, 
needs the assistance which only a record
ing studio can provide. U that is true t1Jen 
It's probably nothing he need he ashamed 
of - just lake to heart. If he keeps tUl'llIq 
out, in 8 studio, the kind en fine quality 
music he's produced in the past, surely DO 

one will hold it against him. 

SaLurday. Clrculltlon IMn.,., ... .. ..... J_ eenlln ow. I., uca on N OC rep ays, p ease. critic!!, m surpns ,a t oug appy or 
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YOLl Sf.IOULDN'T 
YELL. AT ME 
I.IJ{f THAT, 611t. 
THE MSN A~~ 
HiAIlD YOU 

SOIlIZY. I GUeSS 
I DID IT &licAU6a 
THS SfNliltAL 
YELLSD AT ME 
IN F~ONT O~ 
EVEIlYONE 

by Mort Walker 
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New Arguments 
Erupt over Fortas 

Liberal Czechs Urge Regime Local Opera Star to Play Lead Role 

WASHINGTON III - AUy. Gen. Clarlc .. hI "...... ........, 
Ramsey Clark's criticism of l en· thore II tiemlnant In tho ."... 
BtOrs opposing confirmation of Iitlan a hl,hly partl.... slral" 
Abe Fortas as chief justice drew that'l unfortun.te." He adcIo4I 
angry response Friday. "ttto.. who oppose _lnt 

And Forlas came under fresh eIIu.1 ,lthb anti civil rithts 
attack on the Senate floor (or are opposlnt the _ In.tlen." 
his rulings in obscenity cases. And hi call" this h trw 
This was coupled with a demand .... sl. fer tho fllht a,alnlt ~.,.. 
that his nomination be with.. tas. 
drawn. Clark didn't call any names in 

Three senalors who have not his interview. But Brooke, Pear· 
previously joined in the opposl· son and Cooper protested whit 
tion lo the promolion of Fortas, they law as an intimation that 
presently an associate justice. GOP collealJuetl who have joined 
sharply challenged Clark's as· in a alaternent pledging to vote 
semon that this opposition is against confirmation are oppon .. 
dominated by political partisan.. ents of civil rights. 
ship and opposition to civil right Brooke said the signers of the 
leg! Jallon. statemenl are senators who 

S,n. Edward W. Brooke (R. have. in the main, voted for clv· 
Ma55.), , aid Clark'. vi_I il rights legislation for a long 
were lI iven " imprDperly lind time. 
without Justiflc.tion" In a He added that had It not been 
Thursday prell Intervlow. And for the support of "some of the 
h. cIoml ndocl that (Iaric .. pol.. very senators . . . indicated by 
gill for what Brooke c.lI,d an the attorney general." the civil 
attack en the int.llrlty and "of. rights-open housing bill passed 
Ing records e' Republlcanl 0.,. eartit'r t his year could not have 
poling Forta.. been enacted. 

'"' , a" I r y res,..,.. te 
Sens. James B, Pearson (R. Clark'. viowl contributed to 

Kan,) and John Sherman Cooper 
!R.Ky,) promptly associated alra.dy .ub".ntlel tI • u It, 
them elves with Brooke's Indict. ..bout wile ...... the .... mlnl.tr ... 
ment of Clark. til.", .von with tn. aid of tn. 

Pearson called Clark's remarks Sona .. Republican leacler, Iv. 
"unfair and unworthy , .. press orett M. Dlricsen of Ill1nol •• 
relations blackmail, an attack can r .. lly the two·thirdl maior· 
on the integrity of the Senate." Ity to tntl • flilbustor II, In, 

Similarly, Cooper described threa .. ned by the eppolltlon. 
Clark's assessment as "wholly The Senate Judiciary Com. 
unfair . .. a most reprehen i· mlttee has concluded hearings on 
ble method o[ atlack." Fortas' appointment btt has 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa) told not voted and is not expected to 
the Senate Fortas has joined in do so until after Congress re .. 
court decisions on obscenily turns Sept. 4 from a recess call. 
which Miller said are destructive I ed for the national political con
o[ moral standards. And he ventions. 
called on President Johnson to When Warren submitted 8 lel· 
withdraw his nomination of For· ' ter of retirement to Johnson. the 
tas to succeed Chief Justice Earl President In his reply said It 
Warren. would become effective on con. 

One of the decisions Miller cit- fi['mamon of Warren's slIccessor. 
ed overlurned a lower court rul· Warren 8ubseouenlly told news. 
log that three strip-tease films men that If Fortas Is not con. 
were haro·core pornography. firmed he will not retire. 

~~~a~~.!!~~: !~!~~~~~t~ In IBarber of Seville' at University 
Cl8Chos!ovak Communitt leadere I to this country at the coming 
in an editoclal open lett~ Friday f meeting. 
to defend to IN duth the coun· The ""I" preml.r 'til .. qlHlt. 
try', N!lonnist program againllt " as .-ylnll: "W. will not 
aUacks by IN Soviet Union and come with any Inltiatl"e for 
ita orthodox allies. eha"..s In tn. character of 

Alexander Dubcek's regime . ,.istl", eom.".rcl .. 1 relations. 
wa. warned by editors of Liter· We will .. d .. pt our .. lnl to our 
ami Listy, a wrl~I'I' weekly and dem .. .,d.," 

The greedy old man purlUel 
the fair young malden In t he 
summer Opera Workahop'l pr0-

duction, "The Barber of Beville." 
The opera, part of the 30th An. 

nual Fine Arta Feltival, open. 
the first of (our perfortnances 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. mouthpiece of the Liberal elite, Vales told new men the Moscow 

that "tbe late of our nalion" is at tallus had been su~e ful and be 
Italle in an impending showdown Clleo sucn lOangs as ~Vlet accep. ~~ ~ .. ~.:"t:.j .. ,.::tl wID 
conference with the Soviet Com· lance of a CzechosLovak proposal be Wednelday. Friday aJIcI Sat· 
munlll party's Politburo. for a threefold illCrtase In car urday. Tickets (0(' all perform· 

"That (or which we are striving , upplies in 1969 - a boost from ances are still av.ilable at the 
can be lumllN!d up In the words : 7,000 cars to about 20,000. Union Box Office. 
Socialism, alliance, IOvereignty, The developments came amid I The opera a comedy writt~n 
freedom," the newspaper said In rumors that tbe ruling body of by GloacchU;o Rossini haa been 
an extra edition ol some 300,000 the Ctechoslovak Communist adapted to EnglWl by Ruth and 
caple!!, party, the l1·man presidium, wa' l Thomas Martin 

" N .... I .... , e.plaltt, Itut unit· plit on how to react to RIl! Ian • . 
Hly *fond tho road en which pressure at the meeting with the . Set In seventeenth century Se
_ h.n .tarted .nd wh ich w. Soviet Politburo, which is expect. Ville, Ilaly, the atory foUl!" tile 
will Mt I.en allvo ••. Veu ara ed to be>gln next week. courtship of lUI old phy.ic!an and 
wrltln, for UI a 'atoful pa .. In There wa talk of a divided vote a rich young girl who n hi . 
tho history ef Clfthoslevakla," on the decision Thursday to re- ward. The comic barber in I h e 
Various 0 the r Czechoslovak move Lt. Crl!n . Vaclav Prchllk slory II a middle man who (aU. 

newspapers announced the y from a key position in the party the physician's aUempted pro
would reprint l h e leller. That Central Committee, where he was po al by Introduclnl the lirl to 
meanL expanded circulation In a target 01 Soviet attacks, and other lovers, 
this nation 01 14 millioo, which return him to army serl' ice. Produced joinUy by the De
has turned from hard·llner after HI! department. which controlled parlmenl of Speech and Dramat. 
two decades of Communist rule. ~e . ~rmy, security, police and it' Art and the School of Mu Ie, 

Dubcek declared . . the Czecho- Judlc!a!'y. wa.~ a bolJ shed. I the opera uses two seta in the 
slo~ak party presldl~m Is pre· OffiCial ources denl£'d the ru· three.ad performance. 
paring lor the Lalks With the Rus· mors. I 
sians with unanimity. The switch for Prchlik and the All blJt one member of the 

Foreign Trade Minlster VaclaY abolition of hi ; depal'tm nt were cast are graduate students. The 
Vales returned from commercial exolained as a tactical move that one excepllon In the H) .. member 
talks with Premier Alexi N. did nol ehange any principle. main cast is Albert Ga mmon, 
Kosygin and other Soviet author· The timing, Czechoslovak sources I assistant professor of music. 
ities in Moscow with a report of . aid, was ~ g ture of com prom· Herald Stark, profesaor '" 
some agreements, some snag . I s e . bu' 10 1 he lont( run the d('· music is the musical director 

Vales said Kosygin had as,ured partment would have been dis· and ~nductor of the 39-piece or. 
him the Soviet Union would not <olved anyway. ch stra. Margaret S. Hall, as-

* * * * * * istant professor of dramatic 
art , upervised the costume.. 

Czechoslovakia Now- Arnold S. Gillette, head of scen· 
ery and co tumes at the Univer· 
sity Theatre, designed the set. 

I I A h M 0 h? Constance Pen h 0 r woo d , S t not er unlc G, Iowa City, known profession. 
o ally as Coetanza Cuccaro, will 

I play the lemlile lead, Roeina, 
An AP "'.ws Analyll. fateful page in the hi tory of the much·sought·after girr. rt 

By WIL LIAM L. RYAN Czechoslovakia. Wri t£' it w j t h will be Mrs. Penhorwood'. last 
Once again. the word "ap- care, blJt above oil with darlnll·" performance at the University. 

A CLOSE SHAVE - Fillaro (Matth.w P.t,r Hert), th.t notorious barber of 5.,,111., lI.h ready to 
.have 8. rl lllo (Mlc h .. 1 Llvlnll.fonl In thil leen. trom the comic oper., "The Barber of 5e"m.," by 
Glo,cehlno ROlllnl, which will be performed In M.cllrld. Auditorium at I p.m. four d.YI nOKt w •• k. 

- Pholo by J .. n Grlml.y 

Housing Bill Goes to Johnson 
peasement" haunts Europe. As they wei e in 1938, the he WfS the winner of III. t 

Just 30 years a~o, C'l.echoslo· CzechoslovaKS tOl1ay are dCflanl. l yea,r:s Metropolitan Opera com· WASIHNGTON!A'I - Congress ernment backing for In urance tions in the mea ure are for 
vakia lost her freedom, an event The newspaper Ui ' erarni Listy. peUllOn. sent to Presid~t Johnson Friday against flood and rioL damage, thrce years. The amount of actuaL 

T Ch M d JM J which made the name of the organ of the writers, carried the - - '--- a $5,4 b jlli 0 n housing bill that was a ignal victory {or the funds made avallahle d pt'nds on 

O oose 0 erate ate German city of Munich 8 sym· open·letier plea. p. k P breaks new ground with federal John on administraUon in its later appropriations. 

Governors Urge Humphrey 
bol of the futility of sacrificial . But, a. in 1938, tho prt"ure I. Ie ets ress belp {or low·lncome femilie to year.long eesaw cant with an 

I 
appeasement to the appetites of IS se"er.. And, e. we. t h o boy, instead of merely rent, often balky Congre , The new Int I·C"i. su sldy pro-

AUSTIN, Tex. (All - Gov. John I the governors' argument that dictators, Munich was the cur· cas. 30 yeers -go, th.r. Is no I homes. The Hou. e took the final Bcll n, gram is estimated to help 500.000 
Connally said today he and fiYe domestic issues should not be tain rai er to the greatest war silln of h.lo for C1Ochoslovak- Off 0 EnaCl/nent or the massive bill, passing a compromise version al· families. mainly in the $3,000·$6,· 
other southern governors urged submerged by the Vietnam War in history. i. from the nallonl of ttto enslve conUnuing and expanding exist· ready approved by the SenaLe. 000 annual income bracket, buy 
Vice President Hubert Humphrey in Democratic campaign talk. Czechoslovakia then was forc· West, obvlollslv f.arful th.t in.. ing ~sing pro.grams and em· The vote was 226 to 135. homes. For Quallfied {l1mill " 
Th d t h . k g j U ch v.. ... r th th ' lhe government would pick up tlrs ,a, y o. c oose a runnmg I Meeling wl'th the Vice Presi. ed .. to how to enormous supe. rio,r t.rf.rene. can mean war. 0 "racm nnova ons su as go' ... 0"" 0 c mollC)' au OI1za· 

t od t th t OW F I part of the interest cost - In ex· ma~, more m era e a you dent, Connally said, were Gov. m~lIlary power . . The naUon S It was 30 vears al!o t his lreme cas all the inlerest above 
are, Buford Ellington of Tennessee misfortune was Its geography, month that the Czechoslovak· n ar I m POI t f S II PI F d ' 

"Humphrey said he baslcally lnew chairman of the National its strategic location in the Nazi cri is I)cgan to heal UP'I 10 0 ma ane oun 10nepel'C('nt. 
agreed with that," Connally re· . Governors Conference: Gov, Rob. heart of Europe. Encouraged by other countries' Armroximately 20 demonstra. I To be eligible, families in &en-

, "'.. eral would have to ha. e an in· 
ported 10 newsmen. I ert E. Mc..Nair of SOUhlh Cara- THey, Clfehol lov.kia f.ee. failure to a('t. cith('r a/:!ainst his lars picketed the showing of "The 6 D -Af C hOC d come not mort' than 35 per cpnt 

Connally also said the govern· Iina" new cllairman of t e Demo· a now I"tlm.tum, In 14rq. remilitarization of the Rhineland Green Berets," a controversial t S ana a I w-cater than the level established 
ors and Humphrey discussed eratlc Governors Conference; mealure becau.. ,IO,r.phy or his seizure of AusLria. Adolf war movie, (or the second night ays er rain I in their own communities for ad. 
growth of support for former G.o~. Hlllett Smit h of West Vir. mak •• h.r the oxposed W, lt· HiUer demar.ded the Sudenlen· Friday. and Uley plan to paS/! out mission to public hou, ing. 
Gov. George Wallace of Ala'il!lOla; Gov. Charles L. T.ptry of em nern of the Sovlet.domin· land with a lar!:!' minority pop- leaflets and picket again tonight. MINNESOTA !A'I - The pilot of aged to drag my ell around 8 r . 
bama but said the meeling was Deleware and Gov. Mills E. at.d WUSIIW military p .. ct. ulation of Germans. Most of the demonstrators held a small plane which crashed duro nu 'lh ddl" The bill wOllid authom.e $300 

God . of V· g'n'a 'tl . d hie WI a pa e. million for lobi program to the not a "slop Wallace" planning Win Ir I I . Czechoslovakia's new. reform. HI ."r rals" t e I>r(;ssure homemade sigru, wilile one or ing a landing attempt six days 
8Pssion, I * * * minded leaders are under the s~eadlly . Prague look~ t.o Its al. two others passed out leanets in ago In rugged Canadian lake The wreckage of the plane was next three years. 

Still another subject in the G B ttlO heaviest of military, political I hes, France and BrItain, ! 0 r f!,ont 01 the Englert Theatre. Un· country was found Friday and found less than two hours aIter I rt in~ludes an authorization of 
two-hotlr talk in the Vice pre<;i'l ross a Inq and economic pressure fro m s~~~rt. The ~rench ~gl1n mo- like Thursday n~ght, when the brought to a hospital here, the disappearance of the two men $1 billion for the model ClUes 
dent's office in Washington was To Sove HOls Seat tbe Russians to reverse their blhzlnP. Brilaln mobihzed her demonstrators fir s t picketed, Jerry Roal lad, about 45, of became known her e Friday pro~am, to l'ncourage large-

liberalization course r face dire home n~l. The Ger~9ns and there were. no large groups 01 Kiester, Minn., survived the scale compreh IlSlve upgrading 
cons uences 0 'I their allies, the Italians under h(>cklers Friday, although ooe 0(' crash and spent six nights out· morning. ' Of bllgh1cd areas. Howe\er, Con· 

Re-Election Bid 
By LBJ 'Possible' 

DES MO[NES I'" - Rep. H. R. Th~ writer' whose thir for BeniLo Mussolini, also mobilized , two people did voice displeasure side in the 4O·degree tempera, The scene of the crash was gress in the past has funded this 
Gross (R·[owa) has taken ac .. mo e freed sUd Comm . Tha Czechs rec.lv.d a Hltltr at the demonstration. lures with almo t no food to eat. ahout 45 miles north of Fort prow-am well below the authori· 
ti on to. hang on to his national md' rule SP:~ed ~h:r ref 0 r ~ ultima~um:. yield by Oct. 1 er Edward Hoffmans, 8 local draft A passeng~, Walt~ Albers, Frances, Ont. , near Harris Lake, zau... 
Repubhcan delega te seat. movement make an impassioned I 'a~ • . In,,.,slon. On Sept. 30, counselor for Resi , an antiwar 39, also of Kiester. dJed in the where Roal tad owns a cabin .j F===========1 

AUSTIN, Tex. IA'! - Gov. John Gross filed a brief with ~ he I plea to the f·uling pl'esidilim of Br,~a'n and France rea.ched I{roup, said that .l.tlere ~ould be crash of the ponloon-equlpped The two men had b en at the IOWA CITY 
Cot\\\al\~, close pers()\\al and po. Republican Contest Committee the Czechoslovak party: I th. ,r .. 11 .... m.nt with H,tlff. more demoll5tratlOns tonight, but aIrcraft. cabin on a fishing trip. TYPEWRtTER CO. 
Iilical friend of President John.. claiming there is "absolutely no "We are wriUng you on the C.~ch"5 I o"akia was to be sac· ' he didn't ~ow if the picketing Roaistad, who has fractures of Both men were thrown from 337.5676 
son, said Friday he cannot basis in law or in the rules of eve of your meeting with the So- rlficeci. . ., would continue Sunday evenlna. the ribs and pelvis and. ma~y the plane when the aircraft came 203\1\ I. W •• hlnllton 
rule out completely the possibil· parliamentary procedure" for viet Politburo at which yoU Will / There are indications to. day The m~v!e has drawn generally bculses, said. he wore hiS ram down on land about 30 feet in Typew,iter 
ity that the President wii] seek contesting his election as a dele. negollate Ihe fate o( the natiOft that the pressure Moscow IS ap- poor reVlews, and a large amount gear alI the ttme to keep warm. front of the water. Albers was Repairs and Sales 
another term. gate. \ ... You are wriling for us a plying a?ainst. the. Czechoslovak . 01 criUcism for its alleged pro- 'Fht men who found Roalsl!Id killed by the impact. 

Life magazine recently hroach· . _ __ _ __ leaders IS takIDg Its ton. There Iwar enliment. But several pen- s8Jd be had been unable to bUlld -- __ 
ed the possibility that Johnson Mrs. JOY Rohm 01 Des MOI.nes, is little sign of any Soviet will· pie coming out of the theater said II fire against the nightly cold 
might cmel'ge from the Demo- head of the Iowa Republlca~ T k I k ingness to compromise. Moscow that they didn't think that the becall!l! raln$ had left the woods 
cralic National Convention as the Wor~shop, has challeng.ed Gross rue ers r insists that Czechoslovakia must movie was any worse than any loo wet. 
paTty's nominl'e despite his electron. and the fIght IS expect.. insure a monopoly of power lor lather typical war movie. "I had next to nothing to eat 
March statemenL he does not in· I ~ to go all ~e way ~o the na· S h I its Communist party, must re- The crowd Friday night was - a alice of bread a day," Roa!· 

SECOND STAGE 
THEATRE 

tend to run . tiona I convention, which opens C wenge store eomplete party censorship approximalely 400 to 500 people slad added. "I was confined to a * * * Aug. S. over press, radio and television for . both early and late showings pretty small area, but I man· 
• T h e conlest committee Is and must give the U.S.S,R. the wtllch was more people than at· Open Convention . scheduled to consider the matter WASHINGTON !A'I - Rep. right to station troops inside I t~ded ~hursday evening's crowd. 

I in Miami Beach Tuesday. Fred Schwenge1 (R·lowa) said C~echoslovak frontiers. Friday. IS always a heavy audi· 
Seen by Hughes Mrs. Rohm was nominated by Friday he is opposing "with a Shoulil ~ Czecho lovak resis· ~~ for local theaters. 

I the nominating committee at the determination 1 have never had ~ce fall. to break,. Moscow 
DES MOINE~ !A'I -:- Gov. Har .. Republican I t at e presidential before" a bill before Congress mll\ht conSider that It has no ClU'T COUNIILIN. 

old Hughes said Fnday he be· convention April 17 as an at. to permit heavier trucks on the chOice but to use force. It seems AND IN'OIlMATION 
liev~s L~e Dem?eratic ,party:s large delegate lo Ihe national nation's interstate highways. erKirely p<!ssible that the Czech· II IOWI CIty 1I1111T offlco 
presldenlial nommatlon IS still convention but the state con. Schwenge[ spoke out against oslovaks, if they want to aVOid 113t!. S. Clinton, AItt. 1 
open to a "dark horse" candi· ven tion s~bstituled Gross. what he called "Those who seek ir;t~asion, will be obliged to sac· 
date. to unduly Influence members of ra[lce themselves on an altar of Tut., Wed., Thur., H lI,m. Mil 

"I don't concede the conven· * * * Congress on the bill's passage" appeasement. Sun. 2-S p.m. or call 217·"27 

tion locked up," Hughes said. Rockefeller Gaolns by making contributions to key 
"The horse is not in the barn . members of congressional com· 
I'm not at all ure there is not I 0 I P II mitteea. 
room for a dark horse to appear n e egate 0 He commented on news reo 
on the scene." ports that the Trucking Opera· 

The governor said he will sup. WASHINGTON!A'I - New polis lors Nonpartisan Commiltee, an 
port whomever the convention of Republican National Conven· affiliate 01 the American Truck-
nominates in Chicago next tion delegations in tbe wake of Ing Association, had made con. 
month. claims by Gov. Nelson A. Rocke- tributions of up to $3,000 to 

Bring Boys Home, 
Senator Declo res 

feller tbat Richard M. Nlxoo', members of the House Public 
backing is "soft," disclosed a Works Comrnjttee and of other 
few hairline cracks in Nixon 's committees COIIcerned with the 
support but no real break, from legillation. One recipiM of a 
the Nixon Camp. dooation Will Sen. Jack Miller, 

WASHINGTON I.f) _ Sen, stephen The principal developments a GOP colleague of Schwenge}'s 
M, Young (D.()hjo) , said Friday were: from Iowa. 
the United states Siould pull out 0 A shift of five I delegates Schwengel aald he baa sent a 
or balI the provinces In South from Washington State out of letter to Rep. Melvin Price (0- . 

Vietnam by Sept. 15 and br:Ing Nixon's column in an Auociated Ill.), chairman of the H 0 u I II 
home 50,000 to 100,000 troops by Press CAP) tabulation of first· Ethics Committee, " to make 
the end of thilJ yet!Jt. ballot stands. The AP count cov· members of COOgress aware ol 

Young, a member of the SeIlate era delegates bound by primary the unusual pattern of living by 
Armed Services Committee, said results, pledged when they were the American Trucking Associ. 
the Viet Cong are "patriots elected, or stating a preference tion." 
fighting for national liberation." in an AP poll. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

"We must make it the respon.. e An eroeioo of Nixon votes 
slbility of the forces of the Sal· in a new AP poll 01 North Caro
gon government 10 either fight lina delegates, cutting Nixon's 
Ihp forces of the National Liber· sure vole in that state to 12 out 
Ilion Front or surrender to of the tala I of 26. Nixon pre. 
them," Young said In a SeIlate viously had been credited with 
peech against the admlnistra· at least 18 votes and perhapll 

lion's Vietnamese poIlcy. 88 many as 22. 
" It is their country, not ours." These chang~ were believed to 
The United States should with- have been influenced, in part, by 

draw from 22 01 South Vietnam's the declaration by Sen. Charles 
44 provinces, Young said, allow. H. Percy of Illinois in favor of 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North AmericCl" 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage 

ing South Vielnam's government Rockefeller, and Florida Gov. JOt S. Gil"" 
to choo e the province. it II to Claude Kirk 's move from Nixon .... , IV'nln,1 J3I.4I12 
defend alone. to Rockefeller. __________ _ 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(S Dol. per WHII) 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
'roo pickup £ delivery twice 
• wook. IVotrythln. I. fur· 
nlsh"' : DI.pen. cont.l",n, .......... 

Pbono 337·"" 

RAIN DATE 
SUN., JULY 28th 

AT THI 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

4-H PAIIGROUNDS 

1:30 & 5 p.mo 

No llueroed Seatl 

One ticket takes 

you all the way 

Adults $2 
Children $1 

An 'hose Wlfh IIlln Check, 
.. III tie .... mltt.cl. All r.,ullr 
tlckett will toe honored II ... 
"Iell up your tickets toclay. 

Tlcbts .vallablo .t: 
. WltttlfllMs, C-... , 
J ..... Placo, Campus Grill 

P.arson', Dr"" and 
The Carev.-I. 

for chilclren 
presents 

CHURKENDOOSE 
Saturday - 1 p.m. 
Sunday - 3 p.m. 

WESLEY HOUSE 
120 N. Dubuque 

AdY,rdalng conltlbytecllol Il1o public good. :m· 
"1II~c.'" 

., 
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IGet T ough l Policy Enacted 
For Prep Athletes Convicted 
Of Liquor or Drug Violations 

DES IOINES f.f\ - Thi! Iowa 
High School Athlcl.ic Association 
l'aid Friday it had adoptl!d a 
"get tough" policy for di!aling 
with pri!p athletes convicll!d of 
liquor or drug violations. 

Such a con ... iction will re
quire suspensioft of a" athlete 
for .ill wHIt. of competition In 
the sport in which he partici. 
p .... , tha vonrnin, body said 
in a sb .......... 
"This hi!i!r-drinking business 

among our young people is much 
bigger than most people real· 
ize," said Bernie Saggau, exec· 
utive secretary. 

Saggau said one norlheast. 

schools and communities should 
be good citizens, and one import. 
ant role oC an athlete is that he 
must assume the ri!spon ibility 
of demoostrating good citizen· 
ship," said Saggau. 

H. said some schools al· 
ready have more strin"nt pol. 
lei.. for cI.alin, with athlet" 
involved In liquor and dru, 
caSIl but the a,sociatlon 's new 
r.,ul.tlon "gi ... es us bett.r 
footi... on .he probl.m than 
w.'v. hed befort." 

Amana Holds Golf Day 

lowa community already bas A big golf day is being planned 
lost for six weeks four athletes for about 75 members o[ the 
who were expected to be slart· Amana Refrigeration Company 
ers on the high school 's var ity this Monday at Finkbine Golf 
football team. Course. 

T1t •• ssoci.tlon will not know Amana has renled out lhe 
the full imp.ct of the n.w rul. course for Ihe day and has 
until coaches begin .skln, fer plannl!d an exhibition wilh om 
reinstatem.nt of 3th..... lat. of the top professional golfers. II 
In the fall, s. .. au said, is e ti maled that about 25 big· 
He notl!d that adoption DC the name golfers - including PGA 

new rule was approvl!d by 403 champion Julius Boro - will be 
of 431 member schools. Ion hand. 

"School administrators fee I The course will be closed Mon· 
that ath.\etes who represent their day 10 all golfers and spectators. 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 ht A ..... S.E, 
C.der R.plds, Iowa 

AMIIIICAN LIA.UI 
W L PeL 

Detroit II 37 ..125 
Ballimore 54 (2 .sa 
Cle"eland ~ 45 .~ 
Boslon lI/I 45 .5211 

xOakland 48 41 ... s 
~CalllornJa 41 50 .485 
dllnne.ota 47 50 .485 
New York 45 41 .• 79 
~ChJe.,o 40 54 •• 24 
Washlnrton :14 51 .= 
x - Late ,.me not Ineluded 

F rlell,., lIelul .. 
Boston 2, W .. blnllon 1 
Detroit 4, Baltimore 1 
New York 5l Cleveland 0 
MInnesota a Oakland , N 
ChJea,o at CalltornJa, N 

,roblbee 'Itc"a .. 
New York. Barber ("3) at Cleve

land. lebert (Jl~) 
Boston, Bell (8-6) at WIshln,lon, 

Colem81l (5-12) 
Chlca,o. Prlddf (l~) at Callror· 

nla. Brunet (11.9), !II 
Detroit. McLain ( 1~3) al Balti· 

more, Phoebus (l0·1) N 
Mlnne ... la, Perry (~ .. ) It Oakllnd, 

Hunter (8-8), twlll,hl 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 

st. Lou" 
Allanla 
CincInnati 
San Franclsc:o 
Chlcago 
PbUldelphl1 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Los Ancele. 
Houston 

W L Pel. 
116 3!1 .85lI 
54 46 .540 
46 4' .~11 
49 50 .495 
49 51 .490 
46 51 .474 
48 54 .471 
46 52 .469 
45 54 .455 
4. 511 .440 

Friday's •• Iul" 
Sl. Louis 9"'lnPItISbUrrh ~ (2nd 
lame 10 Inn lI) 
Allanta 5.3, PhLadelptlia . ·2 
Hou.lon 4, San Franc:l5C:o 1 
Los Ancel.s 3, ChiciIO 2 
New Yc:."r~b;bl.CI.:'I~~'I.~~~1 0 
Los Ancel.s, OSleen (8-H) II Chi· 

cago, Nlekro (8-6) 
SI. LoUis, Cullon (1.5) It Pill. 

burgh, Moos@ (4-6) 
Cincinnati. Arrigo (6·5) II New 

York, Cardwell (4·1) N 
Sin FranciscO, McCormick: (7.12) 

II Houslon. Bumardt (11-2), N 
AUanll, Britton "of) at Phllldel· 

phla, Fryman (10.10), N 

10WA/S 1st AND ONLY 
TUlSdav. Saturdav LaCoste Wins in Golf 

"OLD FASHIONED MELODRAMA" COLORADO SPRINGS Colo. 
thru July 27th (All - A French woma n w 0 once 

Servlnl 7.11 Ie ':30 Showtlme ':45 owned lhe U.S. WOlllen's Open Complele buffet dlnnor & .how ,5.tO 
W .. kend. " .to - Studont Nighl FrldlYs h . I . d 19 Id ,'.00 41lscount Ullon pro .. nt.llen of Identification campion Up an a -year-o 

~~~~~~~F~.~r~R~e~.~or~vI~I~lon~. ~C~"~II~]1~'-»~2~'3~"~1 ~;;;;~i:=~: college girl from California won 
j emifinal matches Friday in the 

Sydney Poitier 
STARRING IN 

Cry the Beloved Country 
with CANADA LEE and CHARLES CARSON 

Union IllInoll Room 7·' p.m. Saturday and Sunday 

Admission $ .SO 

SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY 
announc., 

PAINTING EXHIBIT and SALE 
ALL PAINTINGS DONE BY GRADUATE STUDENTS 

IN THE SCHOOL OF ART 

-- ALSO -

All pottery in the Gallery will b. priced a. $5 .00 

FRI. · SAT. , SUN. NOON to 9 p.m. 
Opposite H.wk.y. Married St ..... nt Apart~nls on IWV Road 

ClmlIIJ NOW! 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
a •• t Actren - a •• t Screenplay 

Spencer I Sidney 
TRACY POITIER 

Katharine 
HEPBURN 

women's Western Golf Cham
pionships at Broadmoor. 

Catherine LaCoste, 23, defeated 
Jeanne Butler o{ Colorado 
Springs 3 and 2. 

Martha Wilkinson of Placentia, 
Calif., won a 22·hole battle with 
Barbara MC intire of Colorado 
Springs, who won this cl)ampion· 
ship in 1963. 

The young Californian and the 
French star will play 36 holes 
for the title loday. 

gzamJj 
NOW , , . ENDS WED. 

• 

.,101 IMVID 
WAYNE dANSS. --- -_ ........ , 
F •• tur. - 1:30 - 3:58 • 6:31 . ':14 I 

Drysdale Denies Talk 
Of an'Early Retirement ' 

CHICAGO (All - Pitching ace 
Don Drysdale or the Los An· 
geles Dodgers flatly denil!d Fri· 
day that he's thinking of retiring 
to become a pitching coach with 
the newly franchised San Diego 
learn. 

"Not again," groaned the 3t· 
year-old right.hander when a kl!d 
if there was anything to such 
rumors. 

One of the stories had it that 
Drysdale plans to demand $200" 
000 from the Dodgers next season 
in an effort to force hili release 
to the San Diego Club. 

"Ridiculous. absolutely ridicu· 
lous," said Drysdale, who ear
lier this season hurled a record 

\ 

six straight shutouLs and posted 
;;s scoreless innings . 

"I've been denying these slo
ries for two weeks, and I hope 
thi s will be the last tim e I'll 

"1 have no plans of retiring 
and haven't given retirement any • 
thoughl. " 

Drysdale is drawing In exceq I 
of $100.000 for his pilching this r 
year. A coaching job is usually 
worth around $15,000. 

"The money involved alone 
shows how ridiculous such a sto
ry is ," said Drysdale. 

FIRST OF TWO - Pittsburgh Plra.u' outfielder Mattv Alou slides Into second base durIng fourth 
I"nl", ac.lon Frldav nigh. after being forc.d In the front end of a doubl. plav. S •. Louis C.rdinals' 
shortshop Dal M3lIvili r.l .. vs .h. ball to first b.seman Orlando Cepeda 10 complete .he double plav. 
Alou wu forced wh.n tummate Willi. Staraell grounded to Slcond bas.man Julian Javier. The 
Cardinal, won the gam. - Ih. first of a Iwi ·nlght.r - '·1. - AP Wirephoto 

have to deny iI," said Drysdale. 

Nats Recall Alyea 
WASHINGTON (All - Brant 

Br.own, Toscano Shoot 67 s, 
Lead Minnesota Golf Classic 

Alyea, leading the International 
League with 31 home runs for I '\ 
Buffalo, was call1!d up Friday to . 
the Washington Senators. r \ 

Alyea will alternate at first I 
base with Mike Epstein and may \ 
also see outfield duty, the club 
said. 

DON DRYSDALE 
Flatly Denies Ruft10n 

ST. PAUL, Minn . IA'I - Pet e I locked in the five·way lie (or first 
Brown and Harry Toscano both Thursday. 
char~ed 0 v e r Keller c.ourse Tommy Aaron, who opened 
playtng the best golf of their ca· with a 69 had 66 Friday to move 
reers Friday to remain tied for up to fourth at 135. 
the lead a~ter two rounds in .the At 136 were Tom Weiskopf, 
$100,000 Minnesota Golf ClaSSIC . . Ken Still and Joel Goldstrand . 

Brown and Toscano added 675 SUlI and Goldslrand shot. 67s 
to their firsl.da,Y 665 lor 36-hole wh.ile Weiskopf had a 69. ' 
Lot.aIs of 133, mne strokes under U.S. Open champion Lee Tre. 
par on the 6,702·yard, par 71 vino, with a 72, after an opening 
Keller layout. 74. mi ssed the cut at 146. The 

One stroke back was Jim Col· talkative and popular Texan took 
bert, who shot a 68 after being it in stride, quipping to his gal· 

I ry , "Now I can go fishing." Koosman Edges Reds Among seven lil!d at 137 were 
defending champion Lou Graham, 
Dan Sikes and Bob Slanton, who NEW YORK IA'I - Rookie Jer. blanked the Cincinnati Reds 2.0 
had hi!i!n til!d for the lead Thurs· ry Koosman pilched a four·hit· Friday night. 
day but went up to 71. ter and Ron Swoboda drove in Koosman struck out eight in 

The fifLh man lied after Thurs· both runs with a pair of ground. winning his 14th game, a season 
day's first round. J. C. Snead _ outs as the New York Met s record for a Mel left-hander. He 
nephew of Sammy Snead stump. has lost five. 
ed lo a 73 and J39. G. Koosman gol the only T~ ~ 

Th r Id t' cd to the Astros Beat lants needed to snap t he Reds SIX· 
e Ie "'.as ~Imm .. . game winning streak b the sec. 

low 79.' JIlcludlOg ties. at.til cut· HOUSTON IA'! - Jim Wynn hlt. ond inning. Ed Charles and Ed 
off POlOt of 143 for. th llOal two a t.hrae-run IOslde·t~park homer Kranepool singled and advan~ 
round loday and Sunday. Frtday OIght, sparklO~ the Hous· on a sacrifice. Swoboda's ground. * * * Ion Astros .to a 4·1 vIctory over er then scorl!d Charles. 

9 I C h H Id Cl o e Boros Joins Foursome San FranCISCo. A Swoboda grounder also scor· owa oac es 0 I n I C I G If' W Id S· The Aslros scorl!d off slarler ed Chartes in the fourth after he 
nos or erles Ray Sadecki. 10·11, in the fifth beat out a hi t and went to third 

N i n e Iowa coaches will help ola. 

in t.ruct durlng the Hawkeye I The Hawkeye coaches will be 
sports camp that will open J. uly parI of a .staff that will help di-
28 at Simpr,en College in Indian. rect boys 10 grades 8 through 12. 
-- -- Ted Lawrence, freshman foot· 

ball coach. will be the director of 
the camp. Bud Tynes, football 
aide, will be in charge of football, 
and Lanny Van Eman, freshman 
basketball coach, will be in 
charge of basketba II. 

Ray Nagel, Iowa foolball coach, 
and his assi lanLs : Lynn Stiles, 
Gary Grouwinkel, Wayne Fontes, 
Dick Tamburo and Frank Gilliam 
will also be instructing. 

AKRON, Ohio (A'\ _ Julius when Ron Brand walked, ad· on Kranepool's single. 
Boros' 1968 PGA championship "anced on a sacri[ice and scored ••• 

on Dick Si mpson's single. I . 
viclory at San Antonio, Tel'., has Wynn's homer in the eighth Stott emyre WinS 
given him a spot in golf's most clinched Di!nny Lemaste1"s ninth 
clite foursome - the s('venth victory against 10 losses. It fol. CLEVELA ND (All - Joe Pepi· 
annual World Sed s of Golf at lowed Simpson's double and an tone drove in three runs behind 
Firestone Country Club here intentional walk. Mel Stot\lemyre's even·hit pi\c\1· 
Sept. 7-8. The GianL~ scorl!d in the ninth in g and the New York Yankees 

The 48·ycar·old Boros, oldest on a walk and two singles. Steve halted the Cleveland Indian 5~ 
player ever to win the PGA Shea came on to get the final out. Friday night. 
championship, j 0 ins Maslers * * * Pepitone followed Roy White's 
champion Bob Goalby, U.S. Red Sox W,'n 2-J double in the firsl inning with 
Open winner Lee Trevino and one of his own off Sam McDow· 

ell for a 1·0 lead . McDowell set· 
British Open king Gary Player WASHINGTON (All - Dick EllS'!Ued down and struck oul 10 hil. 
in lhe 36-hole competition for worth spun a seven.h!tter and ters in eight innings, but his own 
golf championship of the year the Boston Red Sox spIlled the error led to three more runs in 

Don Norlon and Jerry Clark, honors. Wa hington Senators 2·1 Friday the eighth. 

I 
former football players atlhe Un- This will be his s cond appeal" nigllt as Elston Howard homered Singles by Bob Cox and Hor· 
iversity, are also include(! among ance in the World Series. As and Reggie Smith singled in the ace Clarke pul runners on firsl 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;:;~~the~I~·n~st~ru~c~to~r~s~. _____ ~. U.S. Open champ in 1963. he other run. and third and McDowell 's throw· r fired a 141, one stroke b e h i n d Elston Howard slamml!d his ing error scored one before Pe· 
winner Jack Nicklaus, and beat fourth home Tun ore the wall pitone s ingled in two runs. The 
Arnold Palmer and Bob Charles. above the left field bullpen in Yankees added another run in 
Boros will be the oldest player the fourth inning after Smith lhe ninth. GEORGE/S GOURMET RESTAURANT 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 

All Carry.out Orden 

Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
Guaranteed 25 Minutes Carry-Out 
S.rvlco Or Your Order I. FREE 

130 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phone 338·7801 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Phon. 351 ·3322 

ever to compete in the W 0 rId! singled home Mike Andres in the Stolllemyre raised his record 
Series cf Golf. !.bird. to 13·7. McDowell, who wenl 

over the 200 strike oul mark 

O k M· F d W· this season and the 1,300 total a r I rage avore to I n (or his career, dropped to 10·9. 

* * * 9 h S · hR· V· I' Tigers Top Orioles, 4-1 
t tralg t aCI ng Ictory 1i!~~T~~?y~E ~~tt;!oo~~~n~ 

By Th. ASSOCIATED PRESS I Jr.'s entry of Singing Rain and' three Baltimore batters with the 
Brilliant liltle Dark Mirage is Inge - and because of the low bases loaded in the aildh Inn· 

a top-heavy favorite to keep a number of entries, the race will ing, preserving first place De
sensational streak of success be run as an elhibition with no troit's 4·1 viclory over the run· 
going at Delaware Park and Og· betting. ner·up Orioles Friday nighl. 
den Phipps' Reviewer hopes to Reviewer, a 2.year-old by Bold The Tigers, in a 7·9 slump 

lUesswho's 
coming 

to dinner 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~- keep a more mode t stri ng in- Ruler out of Broadway, is fav. since the AII·Slar break, in· 

• ' . • • • - . . .&. • • • • • ' • • • lact at Monmouth Park in to· orl!d to extend his unbeaten creased their American League 
7. day's thoroughbred racing pro· string to lhree in t he $100,000· lead to 6'/2 games over the Or· 

FEATURE AT - 1:43 • 3:Jt • 5:35 • 7:36 • ':37 
Adm.: WHk Day M.t. $1.15; Ev •. & Sun. $I.SO; Child SOc 

.u1ieAmirews 
al "ILLIE 

Maw Tyler Moore 
Carol Cb.atming 

~amesF= 

NOW SHOWINGI 

rtCHlllta_ 

~ ~OaoAn Beatrice nUie ~ 
A U"IwtIlSAl PICTUIt( 

• 
gram. added Sapling Stakes. ioles. 

• SA T. and SUN. Dark Mirage, first horse 10 However. he faces opposition Pattel'son, the Lhil'd Delroil 
sweep New York's triple crown in the six furlong "ace from such hurler in the sixlh, struck 0 u t - S PEe I A L - • I for fillies, will be aiming for her promising youngsters as Steve pinch Mter Fred Valentine and 
ninth straight viclory and eighth B. Wilson's Top Knight, Meadow Brooks Robinson on seven pitches 
consecutive stakes triumph in Stable's Cicada's Pride and Mrs . and then Dave Johnson took a 

7 
HAMBURGERS 

ONLY 

99c 

W •• t - Coralvill. Strip 
NO LIMIT 

• 
Ihe $58 ,OOO·added Delaware Oaks. ,Sheila Pierce's Night Invader. lhir? strike 3·2 pi~ch . 

Lloyd 1. Miller's charge has Other starters are Three Suns . Wtn~er Earl .Wllson, R.a. who 
been a signed lop weight of 121 Stable's Yolas Prince, Five D. I left wlth an aching left knee, and 
pounds in the H/S·mile test lor Stable's Curette, Mr. and Mrs. John Warden . had loaded th e 
3.year.old fillies. Robert F . RoberLs' Traffic Mark, bases on two smgles and a walk. 

• Dark Mirage, under Manny Daybreak Farm's Mr. Power, * * * 
Ycaza, will have only lhree op- Aisco Stable's Prevailing and Singer Wins 3-2 

• ponents - Louise Clements' Sale Pel can Slable's Al Hallab. All 
Day , and Walter M. Jeffords 10 will carry 122 pounds. 

• Iowa Masters Opens Today 

••••••••••••••• AMES (All - At least six past 
champions will be among t b e 
120 amateurs and 11 profes
sionals competing in this week· 
end's Iowa Masters Gol! Tourna· 
ment. 

ord score, shot in 1953 by Bob 
Leahy, is 204 . 

CHICAGO (All - Jim Fairey bip
led home two runs and scored 
the other in a three·run second 
inning that carried Los Angeles 
to a 3·2 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Friday. 

Bill Singer, 7'10, who gave up 
four hils, picked up the triumpb 
but needed eighth inning help 
[rom Jim Brewer. 

TONITE 
Dancing To 

Sf. dohn and the Heads 
No Iteservation. H.ld After 9 p.m. 

l.ILI BILLS 
• 

m s. Dub,",UI 

Leading th e field is Bill Fee· 
han of Cedar Rapids , last year's 
title winner. A strong chipper 
and putter. Feehan may be mak· 
ing his last bid for Iowa golf 
greatness. He moves to Omaha, 
Neb., in two weeks. 

The tournamenL opens this 
morning on the George Veenker 
course at low& State University. 

I Other past champs regislered 

I for the tourney are fax Shelton 
of Waterloo, r.lax Hall of Boone, 

' Bud McCardell of Newlon, FIor
I en DiPaglia of Des Moines and 
Dr. Charles Updcgrafr of Boone. 

Goats Die Mysteriously 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. IA'I - The 
U.S. Naval Academy revealed 
Friday that the two goats which 
served as sports mascots, includ· 
ing one imported from Ireland, 
have been found dead under 
mysterious circumstances. 

A spokesman for the Naval 
Academy Athletic Association 
said Bill XVI and King Puck, 
the 1 rish' beer-drinking goat, 
were found dead Thursday. 

Autopsies on both animals 
were being performl!d by veleri· 
narians at the University of 
Maryland . 

King Puck, who had a pen· 
chant for beer, wa~ presented to 
the academy in an elaborate 

I The tournament consists of I ceremony last year by the class .. ____________ ... _____________________ .. , Ihree 18·hole rounds. The rec· of J927. 

With one out in the second. the 
Dodgers ripped (our straight bit.! 
off loser Bill Hands, 1~5. Ron 
Fairly and Bob Bailey botb sing. 
led before Fairey tripled ol! the 
right field wall and then· scored 
on a double by Zoilo Versalle6. 

Qhicago scored in the bottom 
()( the second on three walks and 
a sacrifice fly hy Jim Hickman. 

ln the eighth , Randy Hundley 
II!d off with a single and w hen 
Singer got a 2·0 count on pinch
batter Willie Smith, Bri!Wer canJe 
in and retired three in a row ID 
end the lhreal. The Cubs scored 
their second run in the ninth when 
Hundley s ingll!d, moved to seC' 
ond on an error, stole third and 
ca me in on Glenn Beckert's sini' 
Ie . 
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Develops Imagination, Talent, Discipline-

Repertory Theater Offers Challenge 
I Steelworkeri

l 1S Years After Armistice, 
Enthusiastic I Korean War Still Lives On IDITOR'S NOTI - Thl. I. 

1M final Install_t ... .".. 
IN" .rlel 8ft tM University 

"The ,tudenta iD the repertory 
company try to live like prole. 
,IoDai acton. Tbeir dany r0u
tine is cen tered on dolnll a com· 
petent job 01 performiJl, a play." 

gram. The APA actors trade 
roles besides doing different 
paru in a aeries 01 overlapping 
plays. This gives different actor. 
I chance to interpret the same 
cbaracter in dilferent ways. 

Each applicant mUlt audition be- I 

fore the directors of the plays. 
The auditiOll, which ls a pre
pared piece the actor has per. 
formed recently, testa the actor', 
skills. voice, sense of humor, 
timing and other qualities. 

Over 'Offer' The...... ' 
By JUDY BURRELL 

Repertory theater is an educ.· 
tional experience for the memo 
ber, of the company - an ex· 
periUlce in learning to be pro
fesAIOIIsl actors. 

This idea 01 teaching the pr~ 
fessiooal demands and pres
sures Is the basic philosophy un· 
derlying the repertory theater. 
according to Cosmo A. Catalano. 
director of the University Reper· 
tory Theater. 

These pressures and demand. 
are much different from actin, 
durinll the school year, Catalano 
said. 

"In tM .... ul.r ....... "'. 
PAtty ,Iamorou. .nd easy .. 
,et In , llroductlon. If there'. 
,ny ",. .. ure fer h student, 
It', In tryln, .. kHII \III hi. 
ltudl., and malnt.ln • N

he.H.1 Ichedul. .t h •• ma 
tim.," he laid. 

a.cau. their I_ Is ...... 
yelep tM cr.tt .. adI"" .tv
II..... .re ,...,Ired .. t.ke lie 

• h, ac"'" a.unas while 
In tM -ItMY, Itudenh .re 
,IYen twe heut'I .. .caMmIe 
credit .. , their _rI!. 
To subsidize their efforts bere, 

the acton are liven • t400 grant 
for the eight·week Mllion. Tbll 
money it taken from !lie theat
er's box office receplta. 

The basic preasure 01 reper. 
tory is to be inventive In the 
different characterizatiollJ the 
actor it required to portray. Cit. 
alano said. 

Actors trained in the repertory 
manner foclll on the craft of acl· 
ing rather than 011 the individual 
personality. Catalano old. 

"This I. In lliroct ..... Itl .... 
.. the actin, ~ br some 
......... : ..... :. .uct. It C,,.., 
Gr.nt. C.,.., Gr.nt I. tood ., 
,etlnt - In Ca,.., Grant·.tyl ... 
reIea. 
"The ultimate actor. which is 

hopefully the kind we are train· 
Ing here. will he one who can 
move from role to role and dis· 
cover the uniqueness of each 
role. projeeting this uniquenea 
to the audience." 

Another experience that reper· 
tory gives the talented actor is 
time to contemplate his charac· 
terizations between perform· 
ances. 

Each actor must also do a 
com i c or humorous readinl. 
This is to judge the range of the 
actor's emotional qualities. Then 
the actor reads from each of 
tJoe plavs to he p'e ented. 

After a personal interview with 
each director, the actor sultmil.l 
a picture. a resume oC hill pre
vious work and a recommenda· 
tion of a previous director. 

Eaeh of h dlrocton fer tho 
repo,..,.., piaYI .. Iedl what 
would 1M .n Ideal c.,t fer his 
play. Then tha .. casts .re n
erdln..... and tM final ClIft· 
JNlny I. chosen. One hunclr'" 
.tudonts .pplled, .. rty.flve .u
ditioned .nd .Itv.n w.re ... 
'-ctod. 

SEOUL til - '!'be ceue.-flte likely and this view II shared 
endiDg the Korean War La 15 Ity Gen. Charle. H. Bonesteel, 

PITTSBURGH (.f! - A till· yean old today but there is lit- commander of the United Na. 
secret industry wage-pension 0(' tie peace along the 1'1 mil e s tlons Command and U.S. Forces 
[er of nearly 90 cents an hour 01 the demilitarized IOII"l stretch- in Korea. 
was reported under considera· ing aCl'OlS the waist 01 the di· Bonesteel said recenUy: "The 
tion Friday by the United Steel· vlded nation. military Italance is in our favor 
workers Union in a new three- United Sla~es sources say and will remain so. 
year contract tbat would avert border c1uhes with North K~ "Just a. I w.uld not bolittle 
a nationwide walkout of 3811,000 rean infiltrators 80 far this year h COIPo'city of tho North K .. 
men next Thursday. already numher 200. comp&r'f'd nan mint.,., .. _III I ...... 

"I'd grab that." said one local with 37 in 1986. It was in Octob- .... stimat. - and Norttl Ko. 
union leader who heard the news er of lt65 that North Kore. be- ea'. leaders thould be wi •• 
in a hotel loblty uploding with gan to ster up infUtaration. ac· to do h sam. _ the .... at 
optimistic scuttlebutt. cordini to these sources. Ifnngth of the fot'COt \IrtIlcft 

The economic package Since then the cluhu h a v e .t.ncI tho R.publlc of (South) 
which. will undergo thorougb broken out ~ nl&htly. K_a.H 

checi:inc over the weekend, and SlatlstlCl compiled by the On the pouibUity or Nor t h 
poaibly eVIIII !lD1M revllion - Unlted NatiOlll Command. COlI- Korean guerrllla war In South 
reportedly proVlde. for a 2O-cen~. trolled by tile U.S., show t b i s Korea, an American offlclaI said 
an·hour wage Increase Immedi· toil, mostly from fighting since "Sueh a Communist campaign 
ately. and 13 cents more In each the [all of 1988: or harassment may burt us a ~ 
of the next two years. Current U.S. dead 33, wOUDded 95; tIe," but would have no algnifl. 
pay ranges from $2.45 to .... 70 - South Korean dead 188 ; North cant impact. 
an average of $3.84 per hour . Korean casualties, about 2,000 He explained that tipoffs from 

l.t ,will be presented to the kil:ed or captured. "patriotic and antl-Communllt 

aM Ut maetin.. .. ~ft. 
.Ion aacret.riea, produci", lit. 
tie but bitter ella,.,. .nd ...... 
JNlred policy .t.tomenta. 
In 15 years of the talks, North 

Korea accused the United Na • 
tions Command of 56,889 armis. 
tice violations. The U.N. Com. 
mand admitted 93. The c0m
mand in return charged the 
Communists with 6.313 viola. 
tions and North Korea admitted 
2-

There are 50,000 U.S. troops 
serving on the Korean fro n t 
along with 570,000 South KD
reans. North Korea II believed 
to have 345,000 regular, p Ius 
ova- _ million mlntlamen. 

Cop Academy 
Wins Praise 

"An actor could be successful 
dW'ing this season and not real. 
Iy know if he has the talent to 
make it profe88ionaily." 

"In the relUlar sealOll an aet. 
or could use the same trlclu in 
two different playa and the audl. 
ence woulc\n't notlce." he laid. 
"WheG the aame actor. a r II 
lee n 81 d ifferem character. 
night after night. they are chal· 
lenlled to create a completely 
different image for each one." 

The.. challene-. make rell
.,..,.., h.tor _ .f the ... t 

While the actor may be acling 
nightly, he Is doing a di[ferent 
character each night, Ince the 
plays rotate, Catalano said. This 
rotaUOII gi ves the actor time to 
think about his previous perform· 
ance and improve it. 

Because repertory Is an educa· 
tional experience, 811 the actors 
are required to be studenl!! here 
for Ihe summer. There are only 
two actors in the company who 
are not students at the Univer· 
sity the rest of the year. One I.; 
enrolled at another school. The 
other is not pursuing a degree. 
She has completed a dramatic8 
arts course at the American Aca. 
demv of Dramatic Arts and hu 
done proCessional acting. 

union 5 tIOO-man Basic Steel 10' MllIt.,.., ten,ion re.chad a South Koreans" enable author. 
dustry Conference Monday after· n.w ..... ht In J.nua,.., when a iUes to capture or kill mOlt of CAMP DODGE t.fI _ A U.S. 
noon .. The conference can accept North K ....... _mando team the North Korean agenla who diatrict altomey praised Iowa 

torm. .. ector t,.lnln" ... 
Nld. M .. t .. h ,~at theat· 
.... have ..... In • san .. rott
.,.,.,.,. Sh.k..,..re'. Theater 
wa. • r .... ,.,.,., ...... Tho tr,· 
ditlOn "III hald •• 

or reJect the ofCer. It can also r.ld ... Seoul in .n apparent at· . sneak Into the country. Friday Cor its initiative in estab-
extend the .c~r:ent pact . - a Nm,.", h life .. Pre.ldent "Communists just can·t take llahing a law enforcement aca. 

Repertory theater is geared to 
the development of a student's 
Imagination, talent and self·dls
cipline for acting. 

In centra" to thil charlct.r 
dovelollm.nt I. the .ctor'. II' t 
parformlnc. which often do· 
vol.,. durin, a .tr.I,ht run 
piIY. Doing the 109m. part 
night .fter night, In .ctor 
dOlln't hlv, tim. to I •• rn to 
control hll porformanc. or tho 
ludltnc.'1 ruction to It, Cltl· 
lano Slid. 

dL!tinct. possIbilIty, accordmg. to Chunt He. Park. root among the South Korean demy and sald other states 
one union source - so last ditch Two day, later Jan. 23 North people" he said. should follow suit. 
~na~s can be Ironed out. . ". ell" I 

With tbe strike deadline ItsS Korea ~Ited the U.S. tnt I· The armistice agreement S I!II. Addressing commencement ex. 
than sbe days away, the almO!!. ,ence shiP Pueblo off the port of ed in 1953 contaIns teC?D1Dle. ercises of the Iowa Law EnCorce· 
phere at all levrls of negotia. Wonaan. It etlll holds the 82-man tions for political meetings to ment . Academy, Theodore L. 
lions was quiet with many union crew. One crewman died 01 dlacuss the peaceful unification Richling of Omaha, Nelt., sald 
men heUmg a'gainst any walk. wounds shortly after the Pueblo o( Korea. A meeting was opened Iowa is the first state in the na· 

The nature of repertory makes 
this possible. During the regu· 
lar season plays are produced 
one at a time and performed In 
a straight run sequence. A reo 
pertory theater does a collec· 
tion of plays on a rotating basis 
within a single company oC act. 
ors. 

A current example of a rep· 
ertOry company. Catalano said. 
il the Association of Producing 
ArUft. (APA). Tbll company 
prepares Its plays at. the Uni· 
versity of Michigan, East Lans· 
ing, Mich., and presenta them 
during the regular theatrical 
season In New Yo r k City'S 
Phoenix Theatre. 

"One oC the reasons Cor Includ· 
ing students from other schools 
and people who have had some 
professional experience is to give 
students here an opportunity to 
gain fresh idea. ," Catalano said. 
"Our interest i in giving the 
most talenled. mature actors an 
opportunity to develop their 
skUls." 

out. was escorted into Wonaan. at Geneva In Aprn 11154, bit It tlon to set up such a program. 
Under the reported proposal Government leaden, Including became deadlocked wIthin two "Other slates had hetier fol· 

penSions would go up 50 pe~ Park, have warned their pea- months. low Iowa', example quickly," he 
cent _ giving SU!elworkers $7.50 pie that North Kol'M is Idlem- T .... y, t.lk. continue at tM said. 

To see whether the actors 
have the talent for professional 
theater, Colalano has set up the 
repentory as a learning experi. 
ence for the theater. He said, 

Because of tbe emphasl on 
training actor for the profe sion· 
al field , selection to Ihe reper· 
tory company is based on altillty. 

a month lor every year worked, ini to launcb a Viet Con,.type truce villa,. of Panmunlom. Ricilling said Americans have 
with eJlgiltility heginnlng alter cuerrilla war iD the South. Since July 195', ttMr. h.ve generaUy honored members o! 
30 years' service. They now lIet However. thl! officials CODIIJd· Hen 274 meetln,. of .... Mil· the armed forcee but bave neg· 

A repertory company can add 
a training experience even one 
step beyond the University's pr~ 

$5. er a resumption of the war un· It.,.., Armistice Com""I .. I.., lected police offlcen. 

University Professor Sees 
High School Physics Crisis 

Farm Bureau Chief Predicts Collapse 

Of Price Support Program in S Years 
BLACKSBURG, Va. (.f! - The tractual marketing. Under this 

president of the American Farm system, instead of raising what 
Bureau Federation predicted Fri. the government tells him. the 
day that the ,avemment's pre>- farmer would raise what he 
gram of price supports and sub· could sell, he explained. 
sidles to farmers will be discon· This, in turn, would be better 
tinued within five years. for the consumer, be said. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

LOST AND POUND HIL!» WANTED 

We are laced with "an eduea· 
tional crisis in high school phy. 
Ilcs" threatening pultlic apprecl. 
ation and understanding of sci· 
ence, a University professor says. 

Iowa MeaMary pupns _ nearly 
2.000 less than iD 1864.Q - were 
enrolJed in physics COUl'Ml. 

------.------------------
Charlei B. Shuman said "the Shuman. a ~ lind grain 

d d I whole .tructure is allOut to col· farmer from Sullivan, ill., spoke L OLORED I h Ir f ON Q\11tT alIo Ad rt° 0 R t f1ILlAlMJ: bootketPtr'. ullllant. 
stUOnedetltsr:aOer 7a.g30per' nearcen

Y
t o~·900all lapse" at the annual animal Industry day C::~~ ~t'i.wlrd. ~61~!O. I ·T./o ... doubl. ,~~ l~:::~. full ve ISing a es Typw. uUII Ind ItwnUon to de. 

l • " at Virginia Tech. kltch.n. ....Ikln. dI.tlnc. to Clrp' taU nece eary. Account. ]>aYlble 
Edward B. Nelson, associate Iowa secondary pupils - were en· He declared that regardless of During an Interview Shuman ROOMS FOR RENT pu .. ,25. 33MlU. tiJl ThTH DIY' .. , . ... lk I Wo~ ~dl tv~~unB~.n":i.elyabl.. CIIl ~~i 

head of 1Jhe Department of Phys- rolled in physics courses. Nine who is elected president, the dlsclaimed a Teport lh~t he was Six D.y. '. . . . ... ... Hc • Word _ _ _________ _ 
ics and Astronomy. says this years later in 1967. less than 5 protectionist policy of farm sup- mentioned for the POst of secre- lI'IIE!: ROOM faT ""Irl .tudent ovor PIRSONAl Ten DaYI .. . .... . 21c I Word TYPIST-IUCEPnONlST. MulOt have 
~sis is indicated in .Iowa - and per cent f!C Iowa secondary pupils POrt will ~ave to be abando~~. tary of agriculture Ity one of the •• 21a::,lr.::,n' i.IclI!o'r c't:rr~:~ot::; ARE YOU LONIlLY? D ... 331-1.88. On. Month . SOc • Word t/e~ef~g. tYJ'~~Ke"k8~ a~.~lel 
In the rest of the nabon - by the were takmg physics. For one thing, It Is too costly. pre Identlal candidates. . nehln •• for ~oth.r'. h.lper work. :Kobour he. record d meUl,'. 8-e Minimum Ad 10 Wordl Welt Branch. 8-
~aT'p decline ~ the .number of In a study made of Iowa high Shuman, whose organization Shuman laughed orf the ug· ~::~ ~ft~~JcaUon to: PO BOll ~~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS WANTED: Girl to care for two chU. 
high school pupils lakmg physics school physics teachers for the claims to represent 1.7 million gestion and aid he believed It ------'-ET .... S----- dren In exchan,. lor room·board. 

d b hm-t r II SINGLE ROOMS 'or mile _ lero On. In •• rtlon I Mont'! . . $1.SO~ 35],]8'1. 7·273 an y ~ ~ age 0 . we prepar· 1966-67 school year, Iowa state farmel's. said the hope of the came trom present Agriculture tho .tr •• t from campu. _ now Flv. InSirtlons • Month . $1.30" JOB OPPORTUNTTIES In the new 
ed phy ICS teachers In many sec· University graduate student Clay. farmer lies in organizing for eon· / Secretary Orville Freeman. rentln. for C.II. 11 I . WlIhlnJton. BASSET 1{OUND pup plea. AKC, . Elrtended Clre ""cUIUes: A .. lstaDt 
ondary school systems. ton Armstrong found that 54 per iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii 1-27 eII .... plon .lrl. E~ .. Uint with chU· T.n In •• rtlon •• Month . $1.20' Administrator, mull b. RN\ Re,ls-

. ----~, ROOMS - ,rldUate meJl, kltehell dran. JS8·2181 . . ·10 "Rate. for Each Column Inch tered nurH. - .talt 1'0,11 on. on "It is ironic," Nelson said, "that cent of Iowa phY8ics instructors and .howett _ W.II 01 Cbemt. all IIIIlLt. Pluaant workln, eondl. 
this situation should exist while were teaching with le88 than 18 tr,Y. 337-1405. '-3 cRiLD CAd - I PHONE 33704191 }1~I,c~ :~i. Ind frln,. be7~O 
\he professional physicist is ask· semester hours of physics credil!!. U I 't B II t·n B d ;uR:cONDlnJ ONED ROkOMS:-Coof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED PART n~1lIi waltresHs. 
ing the laxpayer for record sums About 11 per cent had majored in nlversl y U e I oar Vllr: ••. P~~ ~~~~n BJr.C 'a G;~ll~ MOTHER or ONE de",,.., .IWn, ' Mu.t be 21. Sporhman', Lounie. 
f t d t h h i . II wIth anotber child, Hawk.ye 851·9603. 'r.27 a money 0 con uc researc . p ys CS lP co ege. ROOMS, Graduat. m.n. Kltehen. Drtv •. UO weekly. 331-2247. 8.10 MOBILE HOMES 
"Though our society is based lor .ooldn,. Show.... DW 337- WANTED rtiLL TI1dE blbytlltJlII, 

on cience and technology, we NASSER IN MOSCOW- 5487. tin my hom. - .llPtrt.nc.d. FInk· SKULTZ MOBIL! HOM!: 10'%44'. 
need to ask whether a pultlic ig. MOSCOW (1\ - President Gam- Unl •• ,,"., Bullltin Board no· p.m. every Wednesday night. APARTMENTS FOR RENT bine. 838·2127. 7-8J or~~~~~le~~d ccPn"Jl1ron~~.ont~m: 
norant of the aims and content al Abele! Na8ser of El)lpt 81- tic.. mu.t bo reeelv'" et Tho Open to students, slaff and facu] · I top Traller Court. 85l-e240. 7-30 
of phYSics can be expected to rived in the Soviet Georgian City D.ily Iowan oHle., 201 Commu· ty and their families . Please WANTJD TWO MALE roommlt .. to TYPING SIIlVICE GENERAt,. 8'de' air con<llUoned. 
spend the necessary billions on of Kutaisi by air from Cairo Fri· nicatlon. C.nter, by noen of tho present lD cards, staff or spouse I Ish I I~VealkulnnIPPdlr°stYed aP3a5rt1~".,!1 8-lna cll1!ete~l Iklrted. Good condition. 

a . , r ance. ."".... I FAST, ACCURATE. Carbon Rlbbon Call .3&-0013. 8·e 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
N.ed. Sel •• m.n 

lam In ellce .. of $4 per hour 
Pro'.r Marrl.d Studont. 
DI.I 337·37" .ft.r S p.m. 

basic research," he said. day and immediately went to allay bofer- publication. Th.y cards. UNFURNISHED S IIrre room. and Seleclrtc Iypl", Ind .<IIIIn,. 3n. 1888 RICKARDSON 10'x50' _ fur. 
Nelson points out that during nearby resort for medical treat- mu.t b. typ.d and .Ign'" by .n blth. Refrllerator, alectrle Itova 2058 ev.nlnl" "'SO nl.hed, air conditioned. Call 337. =============' 
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TWO ROOMS Curnlshed _ i "locka 351-3773 eveninga. 8·h Lor,e 101 and storl,e .nnex. At· 
locl.1 function I Ir. not .ligible 1 p.m., 5:30-7:30 p.m. Student or Irom campus, 011 Itreet parkin • . TERM PAPERS, th..... dJaMrtl. tractive, economical. 338-5878. 9-7 QUALIFIED TUTORING In .Ph1'lcs 
for thll .ocllen. staff card required. "vaUable Au.. 1. 831-0410 bet"' •• n tlons, edlUna. Eltperlono.. Call OLDER TRAILER WIth ann.". Very and Malhematlc •. Dial SSl451. 8-2 

University Calendar{J'.· i "J 
PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will be 

given from 7 to 9 p.m. in 313 
Phillips Hall , Tuesday, Aug. 6. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 
Sign up outside 218 Schaeffer 
Hall by Friday Aug. 2. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Bahysillin,!! League: For member· 
ship information. call ~.s. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de· 
siring sitters call Mrs. Pellegri· 
ni at 337-7538. 

• a.m.·l p.m 8-10 338~647 . 7·14AR reasonable, exceUenl for I or 2 MOTORCYCLE CLlNlC _ Motorey. 
TWO ROOMMATES to ,hare three ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ 'b ...... In,le sludellLt Or coupl •. 338·5226. cle repalrl( ~uara"t"d .. rvlc • . 

bedroom aIr-condltlon.d hOUH dlllOrtll.lo"l. letteu, mort r .. per~ 1M3 AMERICAN HomCIUST 530 Brown S . 3~88. 8·18 
from Au,ult 1.September 15. US. and manuscript, 337·7t88. HU,,, 10'ltsa', IInI.bed ann.", fum"'hed lRONlNGS WANTED. Phonl 338. 
3440. .·1 MARY V. BtraNs: tYPInJ mlmlo- - unlurnlllled. Rellonll>le. 357· 8331. 8·7 
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SUBLE-T FROM 811.. Junl 1.b.d. ,raphlnl, Noltry Public. 415 Iowa 1412. 7-31 iiiiAL GITT portralll by pro-

room unfurnlshe aIr-con&Uonld. Stat. Bank BuU<IIn •. 337-2658 . • 12AR lee5 PARK·ESTATE U·,.eo' - :l-beO- leUlonal artllt. Children and 
carpeted. Vllley ror,. Compl .. , CALL 338>7892 AND week.nd. tor room, wood panelJln'l aklrled, 2 adulta, chluoal Or "".neU - ~, pas
Co.-lvW •. 351·1774. "7 experIenced electrIc typln. ' .. ",. alr <oll<llllono... Ex<ept anal t ...... r wi - '20, oU - m alld u~ 338-
VERY DESIRABLE lar,e ... on. Ice. Wlnt papen "f Iny ltnclh. 10 prtced for Imme<llite lIIe. Ml-lr2. 0280. -20RC 

noor duplex . Immodlate po ..... paleo or I ••• In b1 7 p.m. <ompleted .2'1 WANTED . • WI hln,", Lronlnl" 
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WO"'KSHOPS neerl'n". broadcas' at 12 '.15. TWO REDROOM flnt floor Dupl.x. lY.I>boJ" ~nl I.JI,th, .. .,.I.nelel. - - - nm ... 
" . ' ning to take the exam should ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 stove and relrl,erator furnllh.d . Phone JSN7ee. &.J8AR lHO WESTWOOD 10'x50'. New~ re- Jlnet 338-9aoe. 4-12AR 

Today·August 11 - Researcb • Jean Goujon's Renaissance sign up on the list outside Room p.m., Tuesday and Friday. St5 plus utWtles. 338·3189. HO JERRY NYALL - electric !Bat Iyt .r~·~~~~e1n:e~..,~~~t~3~~s a;:~; IRONINGS ._ '1tudent bOYI and 
Participation for Higb· Ability lily , said to be " the loveliest 10, Schaefter Hall. The dcadUne FEMALE, LARGE furnl.hed apart. In, Htvlce. PMII. 338·lUO .12A 5. 1-9 .Irl •. laJ ~ Rochester 3.'7·2894. tin 
Secondary Science Students. jewel In all France," will he the DATA PROCESSING HOURS'. ment acrOIS from campu .. In· APPlIOVJ:D ll00M'Witii"iItOiieii-,o; S' HE" D1APEA AENTAL oervlcl by New for signinl! up is Augusl 3. 2949 before 3. 8-. lD.n. Phone U1-1152. S-Z7AR 8',,4 P'URNlS v. "1J'.<on~lIlone~4 Proee .. Laundry. JJ3 S. Dlbuque. 

REP&RTORY THEATRI sultject 01 a dramatized docu· Please Itring your I.D. card to Monday.Friday. B a.m. tz noon TWO ROOM apartment ayallable lor !lLlL'TRlC, .QI'JeIWltd "':relary. TV, Call 338-0668 or 338-0095. .. Phone !37·~:.MI. tin 
At University Theatre, Jul" 3- mentary this afternoon on "The the exam. No dictionaries will and 1 to. 5 p.m.: cloaed Satur. 2 ,IrLt In exehan,e for lhroe houTI Thells. ek . .... 1 dayl, Ul·)875 IIN1SW Ah!dl!!RICADN •• upelilb eoadlBuon. YAST r,ASH _ "'. will buy boats. 

' Story Of A Ma.terpiece" at 1'30 be allowed. 1IJht house work per week. Nlc •• vftnln... Ifn II ftr '" ryes a ..... on· ~-Iter. auto. Hand.. T V I 
27; all performances at 8 p.m.: . . days and Sundays. location In West Branch. Wrtt. Box Alre. 338·9527 or ... 1-4521. 1-3 udf"',-'MrblJ. bom·e. · or anytblrii 

"Philadelphia, l!:Jre I Come." • "Don Juan In Hell," an 283. naUy Iowan. 7·21 NEW HOIIIETn: 1r_«' r.'~ of "alue. ·.rowncrest MObUe HOme •. 
by Brian Friel, July 27. adaptation from Act III or THE WOMEN'S GYMNM'IUM VETERANS COUNSELING OR AIR CONDITIONED ef/lclency aplrt. MISC. FOR SAL! .re~ Mobile Bot::a" llel Co. tin Ifn 

ment In CoralvlJJe. Phone sae. 
SPECIAL EVeNTS Shaw's "Man And Superman," In ,SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen INFORMATION on benefll.l, odd 3.... U MOVING: MUST SJn.L l1li. n.w AUTOS, CYCLES 'OR SALE 

Today·Sunday Weekend a University of IowA Radio Play· ' Cor recreational swimming Mt.n· jobs or school problems is avail· WANTED ONE OR TWO (email blackle .. therette .. cllner ChaIr" 
Movies Series: "Cry the Beloved ere production wilh Kathy Dunn, day through Friday from 4: 15- able from the Association oC Co)· fU~~~:te:p.~~m:.:rr·ln 2 C~~~U~':. ~01' 2 ",etll boote .... , 110 .. <hi JAGUAR XKl40 _ automatic, n •• d. 
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IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill' & Stratton MotoH 

PYRAMIj) SERVICES 
611 S. Dubuqu. Ole I 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 
TODAY ON WSUI American Place Theatre in a Main Library until August 7 are -353-3580; Problem An:llyst SUBLET UNFURNISHED alr-conCU: Call 338-2181 liter 1 p.m. 7-30 ' mil... AblOlute II1IJlt conditiOn. 
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Van Dlnh, explain. whY the pearance 01 well rounded stu· day, 7:30 lI.m.·Midnight. Sunday. d%~~-:' alt>,."':~'flOnl~~··ran~:."""; Rl~nIG:::na~~~~d; l=ldI Ga: ~: ~v;~~~~w~~caJI.nt ~ 
United Stales cannot wiD iB dents in a program OIl the Na· FULBRIGHT GRANTS: AppU· 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Reereatlon Ar ... frl,erator dJal'llll, plu. b.at and zette. ... dltlon. Call collect 613-2531 or 613-
~ Vietnam as part of a one tlbnal Educational Radio Net· cation forms and information Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·n PM·mld·' ~r.~~11n~~~e 7 I~ re~ ~':!:11~:: TWELVE STRING GUITAR _ de- 1231. Ifll 
uuur talk this morning on "Viet· work's "Special Of Tbe Week" at about U.S. Government scholar· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.· . Hwy • •. By.Put Eut. O ... n • 1.IIl. t.cubl. _pllller book-up. 175. AUTO INSUPAN~, Grtnnell Mutual. 
nam "&8" at 10. 5:80. ships and grants for overseas DI.!!hr, Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; to I p.m. or eall S38-7GOI or 331-1881. can 338-lI0II OV.nIJIIl. '..so Mr~;:n~~W~I:~dC~~t.WM. 

o One of Abraham Lincoln'. • Bartok's Concerto For Or· study under the Fulbrlghl·Hays Activitle. C.n",. Monday·Frlday, WESTsIDE _ Luxury OIle be.u:~ s~~ :'~~r 7"~.Dla.n'!..~~y;~ f,ee .1·14611: hom. 8173483. tin 
lpeeches on the "house divided ehe.. and the FDU~ Sym- Act are available from Wallace 8 a.m.-lO p.m., Saturday, i 1·111·· and Delqxe eff1dency lulte .. Car- anytime w"kendl, 1-12AR -----
lillie," delivered In July til 1958 phony ." lIrlluna wiD .. per. Maner in III University Hail. 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·LO p.m.; PtUn" driPt., aIr-condll1on1n" wenuc 250, SmIth-CorOIl8 Clfflet 
In the midst 01 his d~ate with formed tenilht 011 the Cltv~liad Applicant. must he graduate stu· Cre.tlve Cr.ft Can"r, Monday ;:~f·'an~et~:~t·t;CJ~rf.; r~~ur. 3~rl!1[.r ~~U'DI cOl\dltlc:'i 
~hen A. DOllllas, will be pre· OreIIMtn CllnClrt beainn\ft, at t . dents currently enrolled at the and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7-10 hom ,". Di.pJay apt. 3A \NIl erht 
aentad this mornin, M "L~llI 0 Janw Cotten Sluts land, University. The deadline for p.m.; Tuesday. Thursday and f:a.~~n lr '~~1~ p.m. dally. Cl~ 
As A Social Prophet" at 11. itt Mleetitlll. frcrn tlIe MW aI· filing applications is Nov. 1. friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and SUiOmR RATES _ STUnIO APT .• 

• Wat« pollutloo. air poUu- bum ,,~ CottGD." will be 1968. Sunday. 1-5 p.m.; Wheel RHm, aIIo t'OOlDa With eookln •. ~or 
lion, the invasion _I prIv--. or. be-.... toni"bt 011 "TIlt B1uu" Mooday.Thunda", 7 a.m .• l0:30 IIIClla",. for wort. Blecrl G bt 

\Ii -I II"" , Villa,., 4ft Brown St a 
gan transplants and automatloo lit.. ODD JOBS for women are p.m .• Friday. 7 a.m.-ll:80 p.m., WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apert,. 
all come under discu.saion In a • "Tlte HoIae.Ult." a story by available at tbe Financial Aid, Saturday, 3-U:!KI p.m. , Sunday, :nentat .. furnl .... d or ullfumlibed. 
program on the current ecololi· Chri. Buch, will be read in trans· Office. 1I0uscket!ping job. are 3-10:30 p.m.; Rlv., Room. dally, Rwy. ' w Coral viII. U/-51117 .. lIAR 

b B · I d "The -.I f 7 0 30 NIc.:11 I Al!:llIhu'M ,Ufnl.hed or un-cal crisis presented on "The Clr· lation Y rlan Sm th, an available at $1.25 an hoI!r. auu 7 a.m.·' p.m., Break ast, -1 : furnished In Cur.Iv'lIe nuW r~nt. 
cumstance of Science" at 11:30. Easter Massacre" (rom John babysitting Jubs, 50 cents an hour a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·J p.m., lng, Pat\ Fair. Inc. 331-8'.101 or m· 

I The growing controvel'lY Keeble's "Crab Canon" will be DiMer, 5-7 p.m. ; St ... R-n, me. tIn 

RECORD SALE 
Usad 4Srpm lute 
.... nc.rdI .. ... ......... 2Sc 
Usad 7" aIIIuma 
Uoy".pn, .. . .. ... . ....... SIc 

Menday·llrUay - .... 
NATIONAL AMUSEMINT 

COMPANY 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sale. & Service 

• MtcIeb to a-. Prem 
7 New Ellclten for '61 

All Yam.ha SIkH lelt PrIeM 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

WIDDIHG PHOTOGRAPHS 
51 .. II !Ihototr.phl tlken of 
y_ WIelding with .vell.blt 
IItht. 

Phone 331-1155 

FINANCIAL 'ROILIMS 
CAUIING 

FAMILY CONFLICT 
RllCIulr. bUGget coun .. lln,. 

FAMILY .. MAIIRIAG. 
COUNS.LING CLINIC 

c_"mltten by Ip"'nhll.nt 
only. 

,. MUlC8tlne Av •. 'h. ~ 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa ~Ity area's n-u' 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the lowe.t Co.t JIOSsibl •• 

over federal truck le,lalitiOll will J)lWeftt.cl ~t 00 Radio Work· QAlILY NIGHT at the Field Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-1:30 ~~D,~A~~T»~= iJ ItceIIII 5t., eareMl1a HI,hw.y' W .. t _ Ctr.Mlle be di5CUUed thlB attel'llOOll 011 _., I:.. HOUse wlll be held from 7:15-9 p.m. I . or 3514tOs. . tiD 1 _________ -' • ________ ... '--_________ 1 
338·9474 - ... _.- ---- -- -'- ... - ... . 
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p~';k'i~~CM~t~rs, Like Weeds, Are Creeping All Around 
By RICK CONNELL lover In parking in the downtown 

If you parked your car in that area . 
familiar spot about two or three According to City Manager 
blocks from downtown recently Frank Smiley. the idea to install 
you probably recejved a surprise. the meters was part ollhe recent 
There they were, waiting for you traffic and parking study made 
- parking meters. by the city. 

No it's nol a plot by Iowa City The meters for the most part 
to make your life more miser· are located south 01 the downtown 
able, but a plan which the city area on South Capit()l. South Clin· 
hopes will lead I() a greater turn· ton, and Madis()n streets and ()D 

Peace and Freedom Abandons 
Savings Bond 'Cash-In' Plan 

Peace and Freed()m C I u b 
members voted Thursday night 
Lo cancel their proposed savings 
bond cash·in because of rack of 
support. 

The turn·in was scheduled for 
Aug, 1 as a protest against U.S. 
involvement in Vietnam. 

Jim Kollros, Iowa City, reo 
ported that about 1.000 leaClets 
on the tum·in were distributed 
and onlY one phon call asking 
for further information was re
ceived. KoUros was a member 
of the bond cash·in committee. 

the interest is here. Others 
pointed out that it would be fair. 
er to hold it in a central part of 
the state. 

The slate interim committee 
is in charge of convention ar
rangements. 

The committe report called for 
individual club to band togeth. 
er at the convention Cor a state 
constitution, "loose" state or· 
ganization and a state platform. 

The clubs would then split into 
area caucust.s to discun Viet· 
nam, the black liberation move· 
ment, farmer and w()rker prob. 

Club members. meeting in the lems, university reform and 
Iowa City Civic Center, a Iso welfare. 
discussed plans for a state con· The convention is also to nom. 
vention to be held Aug. to and inate state and national candi. 
11. The convention will probably dates, including a presidential 
be in Des Mmnes or Iowa City. licket. 

Reporting on a meeting of the A Jon."!son County convention 
state interim committee, Bert to select local 'andidates has 
Marian, G, North Liberty, al'· been suggested for Aug. 22 and 
gued for holding th convention 23 in the l()wa City Civic Cent· 
in Iowa City since the bulk of er, 

Charges of Sex, Brutality 
At Antipoverty Camp Probed 

Court and Harrison Itreets, where the city has kept Its meters reo the campus plus free PJrking. 
f.heoy cross. stricted to more conwnercial The student who brints his car 

'd areas. to the campus is DOW I eft with 
Smiley WI tNt In the stvdy Smiley said the reason Cor the basically three choices. He can 

the city WAS divided into three 
parldn, I_S, Tho first .ono placing of the met.ers in resident· get a sticker for one of the re
is the Immedia" downtown i a I areas was because of Iowa stricted 1m if he is elegible for 
.r ... Thl. • ..... is a _hour City's increasing traffic problem. such a sticker under the new reg· 
pArleln, oro., 11te socond .ono, "PArilin, I. alwey. a problem ulations to be implemented by 
con.isli", of two blocks to the in Iowa City," Smiley said, the University next faU . 
south of tho downtown, was.... "and III the problem increalft The socond cholc. may be 10 
silinaled in the stvdy al a two- the~, for AIIulation increa.· feed tho met~. around tho city 
hour pArleinll Area. Tho third .. olIO.. Of' campul. H,. third choico, an 
Ion., II lO.hour z_, rlnlll molt He saId the n~ .to k e epa even moro meager one, Is to 
of tho downtown abo u t thr.o furnover oC oarkur.: 10 tbe down. DllrIe 1-.4 :.:.- ~ -_.=;;': = .. 
blocks from tho centw I town area was the reason for hav. , fnlm the campul to be out ef 

' . ing shorter parking time in zones tho metered 10Ml, 
Smiley said the in tallahon ?f one and two. Smiley said lhat new meter 

the meter~ foll~wed the ba. IC The installation ()f the new me- installat.ion was in no way de· 
concept ol 10 tailing any parki~g ters seemingly will pul a greater signed to djscourage students 
meter. The new meter~, he sald' i squeeze on the student wbo brings from bringing their cars to the 
would allow .Cor. a qUI~ker t':lrn' his car to campus. The 300 and University or Lo make money 

do
°ver tOf traffiC 10 ~teh lnunedidaedte 400 blocks oC South Capitol, South for the city. 
~ own area w.' exten I Clinton and South Madison streets "The meters will make moo· 

parkmg available 10 the outer and the side streets in the area ey." he said, "they always do. 
areas. have always been a favorite place I However, the reason Cor the in· 

Parking zone three is almost for tudent to park their cars stallation of the meters is to 
entirely in a residential area and for the day . These reets tradi· provide a better turnover of 
the installation may be a change tionally provided close access to traffic in the downtown area." 
in policy for the city. Cn the past, 

P G I 
Wisecracking Gunman Makes I 

eace roups. ee l 

To Protest !!~~~!~~~I:"~~~~~~~d~5~!!;d 1 
cracking, middleaged gunman Putting the money in a brown 
and a y()uthful assistant got away paper bag, the pair left with this 
with $258 in a holdup of the Mas· advice: 
on City Associates Finance, Inc., "Stay on the C1oor : we can fire Convention 

I 

j 

.. 

LOTS OF PARKING - This view of the 300 block of South Capitol Street, taken at tho cen. II 
Court Streel and facing north, shows that newly I nlt~lIed parking meters on the onct un"""" 
street haven 't quite caught on yet. Tho street u sed to be packed with cars of rosid.nt. ef lilt 
" ·U, .'udents and downtown employes and shoppers. - Photo by DlIYt Luck 

NEW YORK fA».- One hundred Friday. I a .Iot ~,f lead from a c I' 0 S s the M t e R ed tel A 
peace groups comprising the David Sa ~e, loan manager [or ," eel.. l ee rs In es I en I a re a 

the firm , said a man in his 40 , "1s<e .descr lbed the .. f(un man as , • 
National Mobilization Committee wearing dark glasses, approach. about. IX feet. two ,"ches tall' l 
plan to m()bilize 30,000 supporters ed him aboul 2:45 p.m. and asked \\'elg~,"g about 2~ pounds and S A S D 't 
in Chicago during the Democratic how busln s was. Sasse replied w.earmg a dark SUIl. He guessed ome pprove 0 me on 
National Convention next month it had been rather bad for l h e hi' age at between 40 and 50 I 
t d t te t th V· t I past two weeks I years. o emons ra ag~ns e Ie· . The as i tant was in hi~ middle 
namese war ?nd the poJiciel of " [t's . going to}et wor e after 20s. live feet. eight inches tall . By LLOYD MADANSKY While the woman admitted th~t ', quickly added they were too lOIIj 
the Del!locra~lc jl<1rty, a spokes. my Withdrawal; Sass quoted I "bout ISO pounds and wearing The new I()·hour parking mct· "no one was using them now," in coming. 
man sa id Friday. the man as saym!!. He then pro- dark trousers and a blue jacket, ers on Ihl' 300 and 400 blocks of she also said her fricnds had I "They should havi put tIttm 

According Lo the NMC spokes. duced? snub·nosed revolver from Sa se said. The a sistant also South Capitol Strect have no problem in finding a place to in five y.ars a,o," Chapmlll 
man, details of the c()mmittee's an Inside pocket, and demanded wore dark glas es, he said. brought mix d reactions from park before , said, "w. would hive """ MI· 

DOVER, Del. fA'! - Delaware 
Atty. Gen. David P. Buckson 
refused to comment Friday on 
allegations of brutality and sex· 
ual pervcrsi()n at a camp attend· 
ed by Philadelphja children and 
supported by federal funds. 

plan were being mailed out Fri. money, Sasse said. Mason City police said no one residents. Another 400 block home own· ter off," 
son's administrative assistant , day to a member hip list o[ G,OOO The gunman's assistant a young apparently saw the pair get into An informal Daily Iowan sur· er approved of the meters . However, another dissenter II 
said some Philadelphia parents from the Broadway headquarters man in his 2Os, then walked in, a vehicle although several per. ~ey of residents along these Mrs. Emma Selmer, 421 S. lhe city's action called the meten 
removed their childrcn from the of the coalilion of paciList, anti· 1 Sasse said. They took him Lo a sons later reported eeing them streets indicales lhose who own Capitol St., said, " I don't mind "stupid." The 300 block residellt 
camp on July 16. and the Phila· Vietnamese war, political and back office and forced him to leaving the office. ,cars approve oC the meters, while it at all." IIbo refused to give ber nal'/lt ' 
delphia antipoverty Action Com· other group wh()Se aim is the rc. --- thosc who do not own autos reo Mrs. Seimer said, "AI lust said she counted five cars IlII her 
mittee ended its contract with structuring of U.S. society. CO REB k ject the whole idea. now we can find a parking block and she could see no oth!r 
Camp George the next day. A L C It It 'd' space. Before w. could never cars on the 400 block. 

A spokesman ror the committee ccuses ro erage co ar on,. a rea or re~1 109 park bocause there were iust The woman said she was not 
"I won't comment until after Some 100 children from PhUa· said Dave Dellinger, national at 322 S. Capitol Street, saId he 

we have mel with Mr. Specter," delphia slums had been attend. chairman, and Bob Greenblatt, sometimes u es the meters him- 100 many cars." a car owner, so the meters made 
B k a'd f . t O· . th nd fed II f I self but ft k' b k Another car owner who lives no difference to her, but she 

uc son s I . re errmg 0 IS' 109 e camp u er a era y national coordinator. w i I I leave 0 T· t '8 'H more 0 en pal's lo ac 
t . t Att A 1St . PI 'I sod ro rylng 0 uy ar em of h's ho near Mrs. Seimer, Tilus Cha\l' said, "I can feel for the ""'ple 
riC y. r en pec er III u' l pons re p gram. [or Chicago today .- meet wl'th J mc . """ 
d I hi' R b t 1\" Itt t W "Th ' g d th' "C I man, 429 S. Capitol St., said he who work downtown." 

a cpa. 0 er.oss, an ass s an 0 representatives of cI'ly govern. eyre a 00 109, ar . 
S te Id h· ff' h d t 'd "I f ' II tl "approved absolutely." She said downtown worker 

The attorney general, who said pec r, sa IS 0 Ice are· ment and the police to discuss on sal, can Ina y sec le 
his office had "some informa. ceived seven statements signed permjts and arrangements for the NEW YORK fA'! - The Harlem Solomon said, "We see no middle of the street." He said, "It's much casier to would have to return to the mel· 

b are ts chapter of the Congress of n·cl·al b f't t H I b tho C Ito Id th t h park now, before you coulcln't ers frequently during their shin. 
lion o[ ollr own," said he would y p n . demonstrations. Jl.<I ene I 0 ar em y IS move ar n sa e me ers ave , .. 
meet with Specter Monday. Mo s 5aid the statements Equality (COREl Friday accu lid and we have everything to lose." cut down on the student use of evcn get in the driveway." to add nickels and dimes. 
.. charged counselors with sadism, .Detai!s o[ c1emonstl'ation tac.- Shearson, Hammill & Co .. the . parking space and provided a lowa City Manager Frank Smi· However, the meters will regi 

. EarlIer Fnday, Specter ha.d brutality and some instances of lIcs Will nOI ~ disclosed untIl Wall Street brokerage fiNn of Shearson, which has 54 branch· lot more room for traffic. Carl. ley said installation of the 10· tel' up to 10 hours each. ~ 
~old .'n .Phlladelphla t~at ~IS sodomy. The counselors wer~ after these sessIOns. "attempting to buy Harlem with ' es in the United Slates and ton indlc.ted that construction hour units would increase the i All the residents said parking I 

Inv('stlga(lon of the anthlpodve~y I mostly 16 to 18.year.olds, also However, the pokesman said I a few strings oC cheap beads" by abroad announced Thursday it on Burlington Street is caUl· turn ·over in parking stalls. With spaces were almost alwa~ emfl' 
program summer camp a diS- f Ph 'l d I h' I "A d t t· ·th openl'ng an off 'lc there' " . t t all the empty parking spaces ty I'n front of thel'r Lomes ThOll led" b t r I Id t rom I a e p 18 sums. . mass , emons ra I()n WI " . . e '. would open an oflice in January Ing many mo OriS souse , JI . '/ 
COS t ShU an I~ c; ence dO The tatement said chIldren everyone takmg part is planned We view thiS as a consplI'acy aero the strcet from the site ()f South Cllpitol 10 get 10 the Ben· Chapman said Smiley "may have 1V0uid have to agree that the end 
~uppor c arges 0 so omy, a· ranging from 7 to 12 years old , for Aug. 28 at me elOISe of the by powerful white financial in· ton Slraet bridge, The rosulting failed now" in trying to gct peo· result to the city would have to • 
I~m, brutality and .,corruptlDg the were struck with sticks, de. convention, although whcre it terest to take over Harlem and a proposed new state office build· traff ic can mar. easllv gtt to pIe to use the meters, but he be empty meters. 
morals of mlllors. prived of meals and Corced to I wiJI be taged hasn't been decided make it lily white," aid Victor ing. Il will be the first major Ihe Benton Slree' Ipan, Carl· -------

Grover C. Brown, who is Buck· commit sexual acts. yet." olomon, chapler chairman at 8 mcmbel' of the New York or ton Sitld. C f A I h ,. 
---- - news conference. The Iowa Cily reallor said a oncept 0 CO 0 Ism 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

I~OW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 

351-9850 

. LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTlor~1I 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

INSURED 

FREE 

Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSUR.ANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge! 

Monday, TuasdAY, 
Wednlllday 

Speel.1 prlcos do net 
Apply t. Itor ... 

Each 

Mo •• , July 29 Tu ••• , July 30 
W .... , July 31 

SHORTS, SLACKS, 
TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS, 

PLAIN, SKIRTS 

3 for $1.69 
plus Tax 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

. ' 
r 

American Stock exchange to open shortage oC cars using the meters 

Juggling of Fares an ofCice in Harlem. ~~~di:; t~dd~rll~~~a~~~g\ru~~~ . As DI'sease Debunked 
May Ease Ai ria m I FDA Orders Ha It ~~It~gi~~al~;;s no~rspa~~ ~;a~~~ 

WASHINGTON fA'! _ Airline . To Sale of Drug ~~dl~~: ~h~ s~~~i~l:She~~[ t~~~ "I don't beli!'ve if we had an has Cound in his studies. He es-
Cares may be revised in an efCort ' truck ramps with little hin. alcoholism treatment ~enter on ' limates there are about 56,1IXl 

I to ease congestion at New York ' WASHINGTON 00 - The Food drance. every street corner III every .. , 
C't Ch' 10 A el d d 0 Ad 'n' tr 11' h town 'In Io\"a I't would notl'ceably alcoholics III Iowa oC which to' I y. Icago, s ng es a n an rug ml IS a on as or· A woman residing on the 400 y 1 
Washington. dcred a temporary hait to fur· block of South Capitol who reo reduce the alcoholism problem." . 500 are chronic cases in acute 

The CiVil Aeronautics Board 1 ther ~arketing of a controversi31 fused to be identified, said "1 Harold A. Mulford, professor need of medical attention ant 
lale Friday authorizetl the and Wldely used brandname drug think it·s awful. The city is hun· of sociolrgy in psychiatry and I treatm(.nt. 
domestic and forei"n airlines to ' b~cause of doubts about Its ef· grv for money." director of Alcoholism Studies "In the abnnc:. IIf • IPIClflr 
hold joint discus;'ons on air I' fectiveness. While the woman aid she did at the University, explained that treatment, socIety Is dlcti,l", ) 
traffic problems aL these cities. The action. taken early in ,Jur~ not drive herself, she aid, as a there is no specific treatmen~ for itself in think In, ... Icohollsm 

The airlines will be permitted but not announced until Frid:JY, camstress many mot()rists come "alcoholism." In every com· as a disease." 
to consider possible fare diCfer· applies to an injeclible form of lo her home and that meters are munity, however , there are 
entials involving any of the four the drug chloramphenicol made "a bad thing for visitors." She chronic alcoholics who have an 
cities, as a means of discourag· by the Parke·Davis Co .. oC De· aid many of her friends arE' acute need for medical atten· 
ing air travel during peak periods troit and used to combat typhoid inconvenienced by havinl( to tion. 

Although the Supreme Cool 
has backed, at le?st temporarily, 
the police's right to jail chronic 
drunks, some states T1ave moved 
to handle alcoholism as a dl!-

I and encouraging it during slack fev!'r and some other serious in- jump up and put money in the "If present communily facil. 
hours . fections. meters. ..... __________________________ ... _______ r-. ities cannot: or will not provide 
r needed medical service for aI. ease. 

The Good Hostess 

For That Graduation Party Sees 

AERO RENTAL 
r-·~-QM FOR '77 -t . V • Silverware ~ , .~ 

L:;:. -".- ' 

• Cups 

• China 

• Glassware 

• Punch Bowls 

• Beer Mugs 

• Coffee Urns 
and many other 

items. 

Stop In TODAY Wi,h Your Party Needs 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE INCORPORATED PHONE 338-9711 

" 

coholics then special facilities Maryland has begun enforciDf 
such as detoxification centers a new law. the broadest or its 
should be developed ," he said. kind in the nation, ruling t h. t 

The professor has beon crit· I drunks wi!! have to be treated 
leal of the dlseall conc.pt" as sick persons and not amst· 
alcoholism. Mulford said the ect or jailed. 
concept is not tne ro.ult of ex. I A 1965 Towa law empowen diJ. 
perts having discovered alco. triel courts to commit secooo 
holies suffering tho diMase, but offenders oC drunk driving lOll
ralMr, like th. prohibition con· victions to hospitals or prisons 
cept, Is boing established for treatment as alcoholics. 
through organized propa,anda Mulford fears that a (Oank! 
campaigns. of judicial 1IKI medical coacertI!I 
The recl'nt Suprellle Court rul. may occur as a result of colli- I 

ing upholding the jailjng of pel" mitment pl'ocedures for a1coiJol· 
SOilS for public drunkenness will ics. 
make no differrnce in the treat· 
ment of alcoholism. M u I for d 

NormallY, a judge will commit 
an alcoholic for treatment fur I 

specific period of time, 11IU8I11 
six months or one year, but tl1e 
doctors handling the trealmeal 
of the alcoholic may state thai 
more or less time Is needed to 
eCfect a cure. 

said. 
"But had the decision gone the 

other way, jt would increase the 
pressure on local communities 
to develop detoxification centers 
for alcoholics." 

, The Supreme Court ruling -
a close 5 to 4 decision - revers· 
ed a lower court ruling that al· 
coholics he treated as sufCering 
from a disease and be commit· 
ted to trealmenl cenlers rather 
than jailed. 

"Experts are "Ittempting to 
create the disease of alcohol· 
ism to explain drink in, be. 
havior of persons who h. v • 
been plAced in An Institvtlon 
for treatment and who have 
been labeled a. alcoholics." 
The American Medical Assoc· 

"Some aicoholici CIVil! lit 
warohoused In tro"""'" CMI' 
ers for tho re.t of tholr 11v ... " 
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